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Mood's Cured
After

Others Failed
Bcrofula In tho Ncck-Dunc- All

Cono Now.

f mi j

BangervlHe. Maine.

M C. T. Ttood t Oo., Lowell, Mass, t
"acntlemcin I feel that I cannot say enough

lu favor of Hood's Sarsaparllla, For fire yean
I hate been troubled with scrofula In my neck
ami throat. Several kinds of medicines which
1 tried did not dononii) good, and v. lien 1 com
menced to take Hood's Sariap.irilla tliero wcro
largo bunches on my neck so soro that I could

5 pa- r- UieS
not Lear the slightest touch. When I had taken
one bottle of this medicine, the soreness had
cone, and lie fore I had finished tho second the
bunches had entirety d!sapicarcd." IIlanciu
Atwood, Ranger lite, Maine.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Barsapa-rlllad- o

not be Induced to buy nny other.

Hood's PHls cure ronitl.ndlnii by rector,
lei Uio pcilitalUe acuou of tlie allmcutary canal

Uoliroii JH'iig Company
Wholesale A cents.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OF IIONOLULU.

CAKK1AOU MANUFACTURERS.
V W WHH1IIT,

Kort St.. opposite Club StaMes.

INSURANCE, K1KK AND MARINI!.

CASTLE & COOKE
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

KMMELU'CH & CO.,
0 Niumnu Rt,

UKHCHANTB
R. I. Shaw, Proprietor

Want a Store ?

Wo havo a. frontage of 100 feet on

XrKinK street, between Harmony Hall nnd
Kovvea paint fiiiop, 411 ieei oi iiiiswiii w
occupied by our new store, tlio remain-
ing (VJ will bo built on, it we can mnko
nrraiiKoments with intending tenants
before March 1st.

liuildinK to bo ready for occupation
about January 1. lfiU7. This Rives yon,
as it does in, a olianco to avruro a placo
of business adapted to your wants.

Wo have also a frontago of 130 feet on
Merchant street, immediately in rear of
a liovo described propeity which can bo

lot in lots to suit for a term of yoirs.

JOHN EMHELUTH & CO.

New Goods
NowDoslgns In Art Furniture.

.AHT CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
.Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.

Excellent-- Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI
111 Kino STitKrtT. Cor. Smith

COFFEE ESTATE Ml LANDS

FOE SALE.

I am dtrctod to sell at Tubllo Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896

at 13 o'clock mion of wild day at my salon
rooms on Queen htrt, iu Honolulu (uiilw s
ttooner dlnio.ed of at private wile) tho follow-

ing described inoierty, namely:
A

in fee
tract of laud idwut 2.H00 ncrta

simple situate at Kolo nnd (Jleloinouua
oulhKonii,UUndor IIawall.aljut eight

by a gotnl road from Hor)kena, one of
II n
iiillaa
tlia Inrtrucf villni'lM ill IvOllA TllCrOls mi X"

cellent landing on tho laud itself from vtliero
the colfee und other produce could Iw
shipped ami n good tlte for a mill near
the landing. Fifty am of land are In
coiree. lloughly estimated there
is about twveii liundml acres of rplendid
rolfee land lying nil in one block on tioth
k!i1i of thoOoveniiueut Hoad: Klcht hun
dred acres lying ntve and to the Kaut of
the Btiveu hundred acre alcove inentioncnl is

excellent land and although at a blcher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
tolfee culture. The lower land U'low he
coifee lelt is tui table for ilneapples and
Altai. There ifi a drying house, store and
work rooms, a U onion's l'ulper, lattorers
ouartersand nater tanks at tlie plantation
imdthe laud is partly walled. There has
never been any blight on this land, although
outfuo was phintwl there a great many years

Al l .'.,..l.t....tu f'nn.. lit... ln... I

II. Nahlnu. J. W. Kualmcku and others
have tefctllled to this fact There Is a Hea
llshery appurtenant to Olelomoaua 1,

Terms cabb or iart of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eight ir cent,
jwr annum. UouU unl stamis at the ex-- t

tense of purchaser,
A map of the projierty can be seen and

further j articular obtained at my sales room.

Jas.
B39-t.-

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

.MILLIONS TOR Till'. NAVY.

llrrnt litrrr. f Hi l Humifd ly
irtmHlft,

Lonbon, Jan. 27. A dispatch
to the Times from St. Peteislmrg
says the Czar has confirmed the
budget. The navy for the next
seven years is to have a total of
404,000,000 roubles, 57,500,000 of
which is for the current year, in-

creasing half a million annually.
Should foreign navies prow faster,
it is expected that these credits
will be increased. The main ob-

ject is to reply to the appearance
of every new English battle-ship- ,

and especially e cruiser type,
by the production of a Russian one
oi equal or superior power.

rrrnriit I ruin llm rnr.
Hhulin, January 26. The Rus-

sian Embassador, Count Ostcn-Sacke-

presented to Emperor
William, the Czar's congratulations
on the Emperor's birthday, together
with an oil painting representing
Kiel harbor at the opening exercises
at the inauguration of the llaltic
canal at the moment when the Im-

perial yacht Hoheu7.ollerii was pass-

ing the Russian flagship. i

six war vi:ssi:i.s rou jai-an- .

Tim United Slnle Mny Seeure the Con-- I

met fur One.

Nnw Yokk, Jan. 27. Colonel
Cockcrill writes to the Herald as
follows: It is settled now that the
Japanese war ships to be ordered
will be six in number two line of
battle ships and four armored
cruisers of the first class. It is be-

lieved that the 47,000,000 million
yen asked for by the budget will
be voted on at once and contracts
for the ships promptly given out.
United States builders may secure
one of the ships, not more.

Kvaneellnt Mooriy'n Alolher lleitd.

East Nouthi'iuu), Vt., Jan.
26. Mrs. Uetsy Holier Moody,
mother of Dwight L. Moody, the
famous evangelist, died today as
the result of a severe cold which
she recently contracted. She was
9 1 years old.

A Further Impetus,
Tho woman suffrago movement re- -

coiveil a further impetus recently iu the
passage by tho Iowa legislators of a bill
giving women tho right to voto at munic-
ipal or school elections Involving an o

of bonds or increase of tho tax levy.
Tills makes three largo and ndjaccut
states in that part of tho Union Iowa,
Kansas and Colorado in which women
can voto lu municipal elections, while
In Colorado they can also voto in all
other elections. This full right scorns
likely to bo extended theni in Kansas
when tho men voto on tho constitution-
al amendment noxt November. Tho
movement has 0U0 madmoro headway
In Massachusetts this year than over bu- -

foro sineo tho annual agitation lieforo
tho legislature began iu 1S07. A meas
ure giving women tho right to voto in
city and town elections has been passed
by tlio houso of representatives recently

tho first time that such a bill has over
got through ouo branch but was re-

jected by tho scnato later. Tlio discus-
sion has shown a growing iudiffcrenco
aud half hcarteducss on tho part of for-

mer opponents, remonstrances from
womeu having nearly ceasod. New
York Nation.

Tlie Tito lilttcns.
Tho onco idea of a learned woman, an

gular, absorbed, unmindful cither of
tho decorums of social usages or the
charms of dress and manner, has long
siuco given way before a better acquaint-
ance with our fascinating women schol-
ars, artists, professors, physicians, archi-
tects and "divines" iu fact, so

from "all that" primi-
tive motion, as Moliero himself would
admit, that ho could no moro writo
"Les Prccieuses Ridicules" of any pro
fessional women than ho could uuwrito
his "Tartuffo," written for all timo. It
is an open secjet that within one of tho
women's olnbs iu Philadelphia ara two
ladies who are known to ono of their
intimates as "tho two kittens." They
aro so playful, so graceful, so apparently
nnstrcuuous in their casual conversa
tion, so dainty, so thoroughly bewitch-
ing in their gaycty, and yet upon one
of these ladies will tho university this
year placo its diguilled "degroo," aud
upon tho other has long rested tho dig
nity of a presiding ofllecr, with all the
rules of "order" and parliamentary pro-

cedure at her finger ends. Household.

Landlord's Sale
Tiililf notlfrt fx hnraliv riven that the

undersigned, Vlng Fat & Co.. liuve dis-

trained bihI levied upon tho following dos--

crllel goinis aim cuniiew, xne prui?riy ui
KeoHing Co., (New Mix lei Itestaurant) for
nmt. dim liv hq Id Keo Hinir Co. to tho said
Vlng, Fat Oo and in arrear tit tho amount
of (t 140.UO) forty dollars for
rent or certain premiwti n uihit
bttnu.f Ltirtu-- an 'The Now Model Hos-

tauraut." to wit: H Timing rooui tanion, w
chairft, 12 custom, 0 lamp, 1 clock, filter,
Jl pictures, (i hat racks, counter, lot glaraware,

.w.L-ni- forks and sixhhu. Ico lOZ,

kitchen tables, range and hot water lniler"
coal, chopping Mocks, electric light fittings,
etc., etc., etc.. and notice. U further given
n..,4-un- mind mid chattels v 111 Ite hold at
l'uhlic Auction, at the New Model Restaurant
to witlsiy IH reni uh uhu iuhmch " o--

Halil on tno aiMivo newnoeu vyv hum? j mui.

niarv
orgun, Auctioneer, on WiMlnesday, Feb

llHli, IblHi, at 10 oclock a. m.
77. VINO, FAT & CO,

Landlord's Sale.

Pul.lt.t unit Ia herebv civen that tlm un-
.1 TilHV'I.ll - Cli linvc
destrainctl ami lovieil un the following
goods and chattels, mo proiriy oi j. i: i
nAI.I.Ai'fl fnr rpnt ilua bv said J. 1. I'
i ui in on in I it Rfiii i u. iirovtertv io. liia.uuu
In nrrfuir tn tha ntnount of To IluwlnilaluI
l'oity 1) liars (iiW) for rent of certain preni-ih-

on Hotel street, to It:
a o?uilteis, Miolvea, y dhow wustw, i iemru

Fmnio, Ijiiiii) Hliodo, 13u.kets, Juiiuiiow
lloxes, etc., etc.

Ami nntlen In further clveil that Sill
Oooibi anit Chattels will Im hold at l'ublio
Auction at tho auction room of Jas. V, Mor-ca-

on Queen ktrcct, Honolulu, H. I. on
TIIUK8DAY, February ajth, lS'JU, at 10
o cloelc a. iu., to sauxiy tuui rent uua mm u
arrear as aforesaid on tho above doHcrilH
promlsos.

876-ia- t O. IIURWER & CO., LTD,

THE MAN
. . . slltlnu- in one of our chairs
is euro that lie lie will recelvo
the attention that he deservi
nnu pays for

TONSORIAL WORK
has lieeome an art. 'Whv not
patronize those who are at the
head of their trade?

CIllTr.UIOX ItAKIIEK SHOP
Fort BU, opp. I'utitheon HUbles,

a Fit an K l'AClli:co, l'roi.

Cure DYSPEPSIA,
Cure im.lOUSNESS.
Cure CONSTIPATION,
Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good for tits Stomach,

Good for the Liver,

Good far the Bowels.

THEREAREr:o OTHER PILLS

CO C GOD AS

AYEESTS PILLS.
Highest Awj.-i- 'i r.t tho World's

Rrcnt Impositions.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHor.USALK AflENTS

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JElvnxxtex--,

HOTEL STREET, Nuar FORT.
878-t- f Telephone, 302.

NEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

The undersigned hivlnff Iwen nptrnlnUvl
Agent for tho 1 Inn n linn Island of the Well
knoun mid relinMo

LION
FIRE INSURAftCli COMPANY

Limited,
OP LONDON, i;NOINl,

Is nnw iirciuimt to effect tmuraiKti ngntnt
dry, dm dwellings, Rtortw, unrfhousw,

etc. rutronago sol id tn I,

7Wm WILLIAM Bt. CASTLI3.

Scottish Union and national

nsurance Company,

Tho undersigned lias received the
appointment of Agent for tho Hawaiian
Islands of the above Coinpan. which is
one of the strongest flnanrially in the
world, and is prepared to talco risks at
.the regular rates.

' Capital - - .$:0,I()0, 11(10

Tolal Asscls $,:i72,0O0.
JOHN" s. WALKER.

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel,

fUlJANU AV1SNUB.
JOHN J. McLEAN, Proprietor.

Per day $1.25; per week if 7.50.
Special monthly rates. Finest
location m tlie city.

We

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps
Nsuno Stamps,

Paid Stiunps,

Hecoived Stamps,

Any Kind of Stamps.

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps.

Model Consecutive

No. C Da tor,

Bank

Seal

Tarbox's

Dating Stamps,

American

Stamps,

Tresses.

Circular
Stencils. .

Wo havo

complete

tho most

outfit of

any innnufacturor in

tho Islands for this

kind of work

WALL, NICHOLS CO,

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, EVENING, FEBRUARY 5, .896.

l'IKMIIIKSS III' .IAI'Ar.

AiUnnre Mnr. ttm IViir Ullllnrr Spirit
nf llm l'eiiile.

Wasi i i notom, Jan . 2 7. A strong
picture of new Japan ns a country
just emerged irom war" with China,
is presented in the report to the
State Department by United States
Consul Jones at Chiiikiang. He
shows how the country I1.14 pro-
gressed in naval and military
methods, how vast industries have
sprung into being in two months,
and above all how widespread are
the means of popular education and
how general is the military spirit
among the schoolchildren, who are
alt instructed in tactics and drill.
He sass the army of Japan, in the
opinion of men versed in military
affairs, is the best organized army
in the world today, and whatever
may be in store for Japan one thing
is certain, that the people possessed
by such a spirit will nlways hold
their heads high among the nations
of the earth.

CHINA TO 111111.11 A NAVV.

A Lnrice Sum AMlgnril fur Hie freullnii
of n I'lret.

New York, Jan. 23, The 's

St. Petersburg cable says: A
special to the Novoe Vremya from
Vladivostoclc says news lias been
received from Peking to the effect
that the Chinese Government has
assigned a large sum for the cre-

ation of a fleet. The plan of con-

struction is very large. The Gov-

ernment is ordering ironclads,
cruisers and torpedo boats.

SI10 Wanti-- Know,
An old lady In Oglethorpe county, Oa.,

boarded the north bound H. & 1). train. At
every station hIio fumielcd her hand lo her
car and screamed nut to the conductor:

"Is this Tocco ie!"
Annoytd by htr persistent query, the

conductor Bald:
"Madam, when vie Kt to Tatxoa I w 111

let you know.1
Presently u party of plcknicken got

aboard, and the conductor. In tlie confusion
of getting the ladle all neattd, tuisM--
Toccofi and several oilier unall stations be-

fore his promise to the old lady named to
him. Itememhctlng that, according to n
recent ruling of the railroad comud'Moncr
of Georgia, the tenure of his position vt.w
jeoparded by audi negligence, he oidcred
alt the brakes on, and at the end of IS min
utes he had backed into Toccoa.

".Madam," he wild, reaching oit for the
old lady's tiandhox and given cotton urn
brella, "this is Tnccoa."

The train was alieadyhalf nil hour late,
and his accent was Impatient.

"Thankee, sir, thankee," (reaching and
fumbling down into her green ieticule,iiuii
finally fetching out n little loiiud box),
"ray his Sue told me I mustn't furgit to
take my pill when I got at Tocco ie."
Detioit Fu e I'ress.

I'mgrf-finlTe- .

"Yen," paid the old man, addressing his
jomig visitor, "I'm proud of my girls, and
should llko to fcce them all comfortably
married, ami ns I've made n little money
they won't goto their husbands penniless.
There's Mary, jeais old, and a real good
girl. I fcluill give her 1, hot) when hho mur-rie-

Then comes Uet, who won't nee U5

wliolnkes KIIza, who iTioTwIll have 3,000
with her."

Tho young man reflected a moment or
, nnd then nervously Innulred, "You

haven't one about fcO, hue youf" Tit-
Hits.

Tlio exposure to all Rortu nml condi
tions ot weather that a lumberman is
calh-,- upon to endure u tlio eamptt often
produce Revere colds which, if not
promptly checked, result in congestion
or pneumonia. Mr. J. O. Davenport,

of tho Fort BragR Hedwooit
Co., an imiiienso institution at Fort
lirnRg, tan., sayR tney sen large quaini-tie- 8

ol Chaniberlttin's Cough Hemedy at
the Company's store and that ho has
himself used this remedy for a Roveio
cold and obtained immedlato relief.
This medicine prevents any tendency of
a cold toward pneumonia and Insures n
prompt recovery. For sale by all Drug-
gists and Dealers Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents, lor 1J. 1.

QUICK

WORK
We don't mean that vc
throw things together
iu our

Upholstery
Department

WE

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY

But that wc turn out
orders by skilled work'
men in less time and
with better workman
ship at less money than
any place in Honolulu

We make anything
anil everything in tlie
Upholstery Line that
can be produced in any
other market iu the
worldr

Havo Skilled Labor;
Havo tho Matorlal;
Have tho Facilities.

Our prices are the
lowest; repairing costs
less than you think
docs. Let us figure on
your work.

Oak and Cane seated
Chairs for Dining and
Bedrooms, $1.15 and
upwards; strong and
well finished. Take
look at them.

Hopp h Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor, King and Hethel SU,

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinkles and all tracts
of age. It feeds through t(io
pores and builds up the fatty
membranes and wasted tissues,
nourishes the shrivelled and
.shrunken skin, tones and in-

vigorates the nerves and nius-ele- s,

enriches tho impoverish-
ed blood-vessel- s, and supplies
youth and elasticity to tho
action of tlio skin. It's perfect.

Yalc'R Skin Fontl. price $,. ami $f. (it nl
drug Horn. MJIE. M. AI.I:. Ilcllli and
llcauty Spccl-tli'- nfi Stale St., Chicago,
beauty (luide timtifil free at

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole Acenls.

CO..

The Fashions
Are Observed

bv tho Honolulu tailors
ns well aa by the New York tailor.
Those who defdro to bo ns woll
drepsed ns his fellow man in the
East can be accommodated. . .

My Business is
lo make for those who wish to
bo dreteel Htyhshly at a Riuall
e.ponilitiirc

See My New.... Latc Patterns

1 ROBKIQU13S.
TOliT

().p. HackfeM .V Co.

H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

VTH' atlen-- l to

CONVEYAHCIHB ill all its Branches,

coM.iscrixn.
InJ all liu siness Mailers of Trust.

Alt llusincm entrusted lo him will
eelve prompt nnd cireful attention,

mice llminkiift, lliiniuknii. Ilamill.

B
R.

C.
E.

STREET.

W.

R. t;

PETER HIGH &. CO.

Prompt Attention to all orders.

To and Others

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
lm lug renewed their loiinertlon with
tho

National Tube Works

oi New York

are ronsllluled Solo Audits for tho
Hawaiian Islands for nil tho various
Hues of manufacture, such ns

PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASING,

THE CONVERSE LOCK - JOINT
WATER PIPE ot all Slies,

Water Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc., togothor with
VALVES, COCKS, nnd all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINGS,

and will henceforth carry n largo stock
of said flood ,in Honolulu to enable
them to llll all ordinary orders on short
notiic and at prices hitherto unknown
Iu the Hawaiian Islands.

Iron Works

If in
a

For (Iroceries, there's nlwajs a
wngou at our door, nady to bring
them to you. 1'lentyof clerks hero-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neglecting others. Kvervlhing that's
choicest in (UtOCEUins. TABLE
LUXUK1F.S, etc. Lots of
dainties not found in ordinary stores,
l'rlces no hleher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

King up Telephone 080. Wo deliver
goodj ami collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block.

Of

when your dinner is
is late. Any man does. But did
you know that old kitchen clock
of yours won't regulate household
duties any longer? Bo man
once, (let n clock that will keep
correct time. We can sell you n
clock for utmost nothing.' Wo
don't sell any shoddystuff. Every-
thing iu watches, clocks anil
jowilry that we sell will bear ex-
pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,
Arlington Block, Hotol St.

'OO 5? iJLtiHniAZ
isun .ioj dump os 'tiniitarjtmQ
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Valvoline

HONOLULU

Valvoline

Publico

Magnet
(

n

iTIlABE AIAItK.

chine Oil,

NOTICE

Planters

Company

STEAM

Galvanized

Honolulu

Company.

You're
Hurry

Course
You Scold

tepnoH

OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS
SOLE AGENTS.

Cylinder

Machine

Onice nnd Mill nn Alakca anil lilclmrds,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, it, I, , . .

GO.,

Oil.

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKNUD A.TVI3 HAW1CU WOUIC.

Telephones; Mutual, R5; Hell. 4K.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPOUTKUS AND DKALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lpknf.r Fort and King Strkkts.

New Good, receiywi by every Facket from the K astern State and Europe
Freeh California Frodueo by every uteamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and good, delivered to any part of the city free of charge,

Iilaud order, solicited. Batitfac tlon guarantMdL Telephone No
Fort OfflM Box No, 14

Ripans
Tabules

Mr, John J, Harry liwunt t0
Conrnnl St., Urnnklvn, N. Y.,
in (11 yenrs old, Hp tut'd to bon
freight rk-rk-. but for eleven
yearn linn done no work, mainly
nil necount of rlienmnllvm, He
linnnhvnjs Wen troubled ngnod
ileal with cnmtiiiutfon, but a
few months since. hU attention
having been directed to Hi pans
Tabulon, h(tcoinmencedn courHo
of treatment with litem, using
tlio according to direction. Ah
n result the trouble of const! pa
tlon la overcome nnd Iherc is n
positive hnirovemcnt to bo
noted in the condition of hfc
rheumatic joints, llh daughter,
who llvpfl with him and linn
aulTered n good ileal from
dyspepsia, always usen tho
Tubules und has found in thun
tho greatest pofudblo benefit.

ltlnntu Tiibiili'ft nictiiiMlii ilrntulxtii. nr liv
ntfiirif llif a lioxMt "flit tn Dim
ItltmiH Cliciiilrni roiinuitiv. No 10 Siiriiep t.

ew York. SfiinIe lnl HUfiit.

N. KERNANMZ,
Notary PDblic anil Typewriter,

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
). Box 3SC. Telephono ail.

TYPEWRITING and COPYIHG

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

On'in:: Hawaiian Abstract and Titlo
Comp.iny, corner Fort ami

iiMmo. .Merchant .Sta.

mi. IfUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: n. in. !i p. m,

Tel. 481. Itesidenco Tel. li?0.

Hesidence: Hawaiian Hotel

. j. i)mr, j).D.s,
I15'l'Ir-'l"- .

Dental Itooins Oottugo No. 100 Alakca
citreet, bet. licrctuum mid Hotel,

'eleplione 015. Olllce hours II a. in. to 4 t. m.

. S. ILUJiWIJtEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OfTicc: Kaahlimiuiu Street, Hono- -

lulii.

E, M. NAKUINA,
Coraintssioncr of Private Ways aud

Water Rights.

Notary rt.illlo
Agent to Cirnnt Marriage Licenses.

hlJUllflUlli lilib noouiuuuu uvvivij
OF Till'. U.NlTr.l) STATI-.5-

,

IIKUCE CAKTWItlGHT,
General Mnnnger for Hawaiian Islands.

IIIiXRY GEIlltING & CO.,
Wnrlntf lHock, Km-t-

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly aucnueu to.
Telephono t!tt.

Mutual Teleiil.ouu (125.

WILLIAM WAGKNER,
CONTKACTOK AND HU1LDUU,

Floor Honolulu
I'ltuilneMllI, Fort hu

All Kinds of Jobbing l'romptly
tenaeii to.

M. I'HILLll'S & CO.
WIioIuhaIq IniporU-r- ami Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort ami (Jutou Utn., Honolulu.
bltt

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOKTF.r.S AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu,

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

Comininsion Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

flan Francisco onice. S15 Front Ft.

At-

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Bnplanade, corn.- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER &. CO.. Agonts

A Set

o! Rogues.

It la n tale of life in old F.ng-

gland, with nilvenlurea in Spain
nnd Algieru that will htlr the
blood aud jileano the fancy.

You Will Enjoy Reading It.

Tills Story is now rtinniiiR in the

Watkly "Star

MASONIC.

It. U l'.llnrr, llr.il nf I III- - SmttMi
orl1irrit .llirlmllrltnll Nitlrfl.

Henry L. I'alnuT nf WUcoiipIii, f

pulsHant suvurelgn grand commander of

II. 1.. l'ALMEl!.

18711.

Ililn

inot

tlio Ancient Ac- -

cepteil ScottUh
Kltnforthn north-
ern Mutonlo

of tho
I'nllcd lale.,wa
m.nlo n .Mimon In
Went Trny In 1841,
and In 1 H I 1 Iu

a Knight
Tiiinphir. Ijiter
ho removed to
WlKooiisin nud
was Instrumental
In lntroiluclng
Knltfht Ttinplar-Im- i

lu tho state.
On the iiitnxluc-tlo-

of tlio fioot-tl-

Illto lu Wls- -

confcln lu lHiia ho rieelcd all tho dogni,
Including tlio thirty-third- , was created n
sorerclirii crand iiisnectorireneral and was
crowned nn actlvo memls-- r nt Iho sumo

' A
wiiiiii. no wni Kr.'inu mauler oi Wiscon-
sin 111 :8f,3-:- i and III JbTl-U- , grand hlpli
prlet of t ho grand cliaiiter III 181S-o- , grand
iunler of tlie Knight Templars of tho
United States from 1805 to 1H and has
flood at tho head of the supreme council
S111CO

Tho Princo of Wnlon 1ms ln Invltetl to
plow hlmnulf at tliu head of a luuvcment
to celebrato tho centenary of a lnndnmrk
In Mntonlo hlitnry which will occur In

Tlio heirs of General Albert Pike,
In LU day in n Mmon, author nTid

poet, havu filed a claim In tho United
htntes court of claims for fliOO.OQO n gaunt
tho Choctaw Nation. General 1'lKo win
counsel for tho Choctaws, nnd congres,
tlirouuh his (Uortfc, it Is nlleced. allowed
thd Indians tbTHS.

Tlio two last Brand mnstcw of Califor
nia havo each recommended tho abolition
of tho nllltlntlon fees In lodges.

Tho inemborshm of tho PcottUh Hltu In
Imlliinnpoli'now numbers 1,479.

Tho memlHrshln of tho Scottish lllto In
San Francisco Is 310.

Over $1,000,000 worth of exhibits and
goods wcro dlsplnrcd at tho Masonic fair
in Detroit.

Masons of Newton, Mass., havo taken
Rteps to erect n Masonlo building.

Friendship lodge of Southlnatoti, Conn..
rwently celebrateil Its ono hundredth an
MUTrUiry.

Tho Ihlrty-thlr- decree. Scottish Kite.
vas rocentlyconferred on twoMlunenpolln

Matons. It was tho ttrt tlmo tho degn.--
was conferred In MiiinoHotu.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Kneiiiiraslne Work nf tho Endowment
ItaitkIlelmet Clllntiu

Tho work accomplished by tho endow
ment rnnk during tho llrst nine months
of tho year 1&U5 Rives tncta and flgurts far
lu esc(s oi anticipated results. A sum
mary rhowfi the following: New pectlnn
ettablthhed, 4011; new applicants admitted,
fl,73S; certlflcnt.H of membership Usued,
$10,441,000; death benefits paid, $(117,000;
received from Interest earnings, all of
which has Iteen reinvested, $10,070.44; In
vest men tn inndo, Ixindrf and other luterust
bearing KecurltloH, $03,ti'J0.

W. I). Washburn Is chairman
of tho con unit too on rallrauU In commo-
tion with tho convention of Pythlaiiflto ba
Jieiii it i iiiniHupiis luixt August.
tuJW&'ntr,Aa&.Mathpr J'vttilaji hallt Tho.

C. K. Pcrrr is now errand chancellor of
New Mexico nnd S. M. SaHiiiarsh grand
keeper of records nnd cal.

Tho lodces of St. Louis nro having won
derful success, and tho coming year prom
ises to show phenomenal growth.

Norwood (O.) Knlghtarccently dedicated
a beuut)ful catlo linll.

Jlodern Womlmrn.
Stato Deputy Ilyrns talks of using tho

ftereopticon in hla work In northern Ohio
thin winter.

No other eoeloty has m largo a member-frh- l
p In Illinois nstho Modern Woodmen of

America.
Every camp should havo i public Instal-

lation In January.
Tho city of Dubuquo has now about

1,000 Woodmen nud lit making an effort
to head tho list of Woodmen cities In th
jurisdiction.

Tho clerks of tho camps must rcfuso to
recelvo uuch or front neigh-
bors engaged In prohibited occupations
under sovero penalty, as pmvlded lu tlio
Juuid camp byJ.iwx.

Tho end of tho year will show at lent
65,000 new curtltlcates and b'lO new camps
for lb05.

Jan. G will bo tho thirteenth anniversary
of tho orpnui?jitlon of tho first camp of
Modern Woodmen.

Tho

coma

Chotten Friend.
order at largo Is making rapid

etrldea tn growth under lta new nnd prac-
tical plan of nfifioKMncnta. New councils
aro bolng formed iu hectlona whero tho
older orders aro fitronu. and in many lo
call Hen whero tt hus beendllllcuU hitherto
tu get a start,

Tho order Is now on a Round basis, nnd
It will pay lta olnlms as they mature. H
will push vigorously for now counclU and
Iiow momlwrH on tho now plan. It will
requiro ovcry ono to pay for what they get
and will guarantee all that they will got
what they pay for.

Fraternity, equality and justlco will
hereafter bo tho basts of work aa a

mutual teneflt society and will
simply cbargo each member Just what Is
actually tho cost of f uruUhlug a $1,000
benefit In tho order.

KnlchU of the Mrrttlet,
Tlio supremo record keeper is tho Hon.

N. S. lloyuton, ex president of tho nation
id fraternal congress nnd mayor ot Port
Huron, Mich.

Supreme Commander I). 1. Markey has
decided that St. Louts camp, which Is com-
posed of some of tho minor local tents, Is
not a body regularly organized under tho
laws of tho order, and that the re foro It
cannot make, use of tho ritual In Its re-
views. It Is purely a voluntary organiza-
tion ot nn advisory character and must bo
governed In tho conduct of Its business by
tno same lawannd rules widen govern par-
liamentary bodies geuerally.

nOYAL ARCANUM,

(lr.ilril Am.r..meiit Ar. Hie ll.t rouii
rll riliilnct.

Surelv there should bo no cry that the
H. A. Is not up to the record of
ho older A. O. u. W.ninl that Its mem- -

lernhlp pwins to Iki better iihweil with
the urndod asefonents than tho other
inlerV memlMTii with the ,1 to all rumen

from 31 to ITi year of iiro. Pa much ban
lieon heretnfiiru said on lids sublet that It
Is nut for us to reiH-o- t it hern.
Other orders are niveptlliii tho dllTen-ntia- l

rates, ami now own tlio a. u. v.
promUes tu conin Into line, asat tlui recent
supreme IcmIo the jurisdiction of
Illinois was nuowwi iu try iniiiaiier
teni for 11 year.

Tho appllcallon. presented to tho su
premo secretary for tho enllro nnler fur

were IiIUVi iiuuui.t oil nir
teiiiU-- ot last ir.

Tho total mcmhcrfchlp ot thu order on
Sept. 1 was 11)8,781,

There will pmkihljr I hi no luxd fur more
than 1ft assessments this year.

On Sept. 15 there wn. aUilmeoof ,551,
SU In thu Y. mid (). II. fund.

Mul,-ri- l WoeilliM'll,

The growth of this order for thu first
eight months of 1S05 has Ihxii (1.1 new
camps and 37,150 members.

Tho total amount of dMiurw-mrnt- s lo
tho tHMieilctarles of deceased members ha.
boon ocr 5,o00,00O.

Wllniar (Minn.) camp recently tnlllotrfl
100 inemberM in ono earning.

Tin.t3!
y a iKNriA month

IK lUTAMOH.

83o

YOUR
P&PER
shows your taste
and betrays char-
acter. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.
KOliT SSI".,

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop

CASTLE I COOKE

LIMITED,
AIIJLJJUX-L.t5.r-

2,

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wc wish to call your at-

tention to the followinj' uoods

Ijust received from England:

SHEET ZINC,

BAU IKON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

IIUBIJUCK'S WHITE
LEAD

IIUBBUCK'S WHITE
ZINC,

SAUCE PANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS-- , Etc.. Etc.

GASOLINE, $3.25 Per Case,
Dollvorocl.

Castle & Cooke hi
Importers,

n&rdwarc and General Merchandise.

cm
101

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS
v, Madeatihort

uuiK t) uy mo

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

Wim I cil at tlio l.tiiuro Siiloon.
Ut riuu.iiii Hlrerl.

5000 men daily to drink the 5000
. . FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER..

Ire Colli uu llrauBht.
lClnVAUl) .V IIAUKY,llu, mm., llonolttlu,

IVWui

1

1

i

1
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TiiiiKii does not seem to be any

lucstion of tbc fact that Honolulu
can support an electric street rail
way.

UosiUiUKY is cautious. He sim-

ply remarks that the situation ap-

pears to be one demanding

It took men in the cable busi-

ness n long time to see that there
was money in the plan of a line
across the Pacific, connecting Ha-

waii with the outer world.

It is believed and hoped that
the legislative program contem-

plates first disposing of the revenue
and improvement propositions, then
taking up reforms and minor

Tittt various countries now im-

proving and building navies in the
interest of the peace of the world
are like the boss in the country con-

vention who declared it should be a
harmonious gathering if he himself
hail to chuck out every disturber,

Japan will not become a member
of the International Patent and
Trade-Mar- k Union until the new
treaties take effect, which will be
in 1899. At present ' there is no
protection against the manufacture
of forcitrn patented articles in that
country.

Owners of newspapers who
aspire to manage the country
should, remember that though gov-

ernment by newspapers might be
wise and salutary, it would not be
representative. Newspaper gov
ernment cannot be perfected and
made popular until constitutions
have been carefully edited and
conies served on all subscribers.

Life.

Prksidk.vt Dole was given a

very hearty reception upon his re

turn to the capital. Reports re-

ceived here from time to time give
assurances that the Executive was
treated with cordiality and respect
everywhere. He has made a close
study of the needs of Hawaii, espc
cially with a view to bettering the
condition of the native population
in the homestead districts.

Tun perfected Maxim rapid-fir- e

gun, lately sent from England
the Ordnance Department in Wash'
ington, for test, weights only 127
pounds, and its inventor claims that
it can be fired at the rate of io shots

automatic gun 'with wafef-iact'e-t

and the ammunition is fed by a belt.
It is said to be one of the lightest
but most destructive weapons of its
class ever made.

NEWSPAPER AOVSE.

For a time after the Hilo news-

paper was launched little attention
was paid by Tun Stak to wild ut-

terances from that direction. This
was on the theory that a lot of
amateurs and soreheads, with per-

haps a sprinkling of ambitious
schemers, all engrossed in a new
plaything, had best for a period
simply be watched. A couple of

weeks ago the Hilo paper seemed to

settle down to a sensible and reason-

able course or policy. It then spoke
calmly of the needs of its particular
conrtittteucy and lodged with the
authorities a conservative ap-

peal. In noting that a clean veer
had been made, The Star compli-

mented the Hilo paper on having
found light. The publication in
question has, however, fallen from
grace again, so to speak. It is out
in its last number with a series of'
editorials almost as violent as one
of the evening papers here emits
every day, as another puts forth
covertly as often as it discerns a

good opportunity for striking be-

low the belt, and as fill a monthly.
The outbreak of the Hilo paper

consists of insulting comments on
the recent tour of the band, the re-

moval of remains of Kamehamehas
and governmental annexation atti-

tude. These articles teem with
gross inuendo and are an attempt
to impeach the motives of officials

of the Republic, their personal
honor and the sincerity of all their
supporters. The tirades include
half-truth- s and palpable misstate-

ments. They are in several par
ticulars nearly as severe an arraign-

meat ot the administration as has
appeared in any print, at home or
abroad. This qualification ot the

. sweeping indictments is made ad
visedly. The morning paper here
tears passions into small shreds in
discussing the articles from Hilo.

Just why it overlooks the more
widely circulated insults and libels
put out here every evening is not
clear. Just why the Government it
self not only overlooks these local
daily and monthly insults and
libels, but rather seems to encour-

age them in a way, is also a mys
tery. Perhaps there will be an
eudiug of a climax some day, after
all the harm that can possibly be

. done has been accomplished.
Hilo's paper has been in the field

three months. It is owned by a

company including men heretofore
supposed to be in sympathy with
the Republic and friendly to the
administration, The editor is a

stranger a shrewd lawyer who
divides his time between the paper
and n coffee plantation properly.

February J, ti'p6,

The bicycle fovcr has struck
Honolulu good and hard.
aru glad. Wo arc soiling
wheels every day; not on
catcli phrases, but on their

sonic tune ago and declared
that The Tribune wheel was
and is the best wheel in this
or any other market. Wo
never advertise what we
haven't got it is bad business
policy. Abraham Lincoln wise-

ly remarked once: "You can
fool all the people sometimes.
You can fool sonio of the peo-

ple all the time. But you
can't fool all the people nil the
time." Any one who buys a
Tribune is not fooled. It is

tho best and it is a good
scheme to always get the best;
cheaper in the end. Our
promises arc backed up by all
Tribune riders. The Scientific
American, in a recent number,
praises the wheel in an honest
manner. It says The Tribune
is tno best and gives reasons
why it leads all others. Wo
have received a number of 1890
models, both for ladies and
gentlemen. They are improv
ed in soveral parts and stand
without a rival for appearance
and worth. You have seen
our tandem wheel. The
boys say it is all right. The
Tribunes aro hifjli priced
wheels, and the dealer may
recommend to a rider machines
on which he can make a larger
profit, but the purchaser of a
Tribune may feel assured that
he has got the finest bicycle, in

both design, quality and finish,
that good machinery and ex
penence can produce. W inlo
wo have made no effort to ad
vertise the Tribune wheels
through the medium of racing
machines, and have refrained
entirely from hiring men to
rido our bicycles in races or to
break records, the tribuno racer
has, nevertheless, earned

fast andjjasy running machine,
and many riders in Honolulu
have chosen it as their mount,
The Cycloidal sprocket has,we
believe, much to do with the
popularity of this wheel, as its
advantages in sprinting are bo

yond all question, and racing
men who have given it a trial
could not now bo induced to
ride without it. In support of
this, take for instance, tho re
cent field day of tho local
athletic club. The Tribune
won three times and camo in
second three times. The Col
umbia won two races, whilo tho
"Yellow Fellow" and Rambler
were tie for third place. This
fact tells us again that The
Tribuno is the best. It is
pleasure to sell this wheel; no
buyer over returns claimin
that ho was ''buncoed;" on the
contrary, purchasers are pleas-
ed with the wheels and recom-
mend tho sanio to their friends,
They know that Tho Tribune
is a bicycle ot the very best
quality; they know that in point
of workmanship it stands un
equalled; they know that every
detail of their construction
marks the extreme limit known
in bicycle manufacture, and
tho quality and finish of tho
bearing parts aro an education
to those who are unused to this
class of work. Tho Tribune
frames are joined entirely with
steel forgings. In selecting a
good bicycle, see that tho
frame joints are all steel forg-

ings (no castings.) That the
hubs of both front and rear
wheels aro each cut from ono
piece, either of bar steel or a
steel forging. Assure yourself
that tho bearings aro of
tool steel, and aro drawn to
straw color; also, that' tho forks
aro made of tapered steel tub
ing and not of sheet motal
tormed over, with tno seam
brazed on ono side. If the
bicycle you purchaso ip built!in
the above manner, and the
work carefully and accurately
done, you will got a good wheel,
whether it bo a Tribuno or
not.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

Watch This Column

ox
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Fobrunry 20th and aoth,
at IS o,dock noon, each tiny, Rt my
salesroom, yueeti street, 1 win hold

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.

comprising Lamia In Honolulu unci
throughout tlio Islands. I'urtli'B desir-
ing to dlsposo of Heal Katnto nt these
sales will ins In tlicir lists ns early as
possible.

Jas.
878-t.- l

F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEEll.

AND IIUILDINOS at tho foot
of Punchbowl Street:

1 House, rented at $ 15 per month.
1 ' " at12 "
1 " ' ftt18 " '

These aro low rentals.
2 HOUSE AND LOT at Aala. nesr

the St. Louis College. Kented at (13.S0
per month.

3 HOUSE AND LOT at Aata. Kent
ed at $12 per month.

I TAItO LAND nt Kamakela. Plant
ed in taro. About 1 acre last year's
crop soul for f

S 20 ACRES OF LAND on Judd
street, ailloinlne the resilience of A. a,
Hartwell, Esq. This property can he
divided up into small lots and sold at a
large prom.

--

WW. DIMOND'5
Wo expect that when wo

open our store doors to tho
public on tho 15th inst.
that tho people will come there
about ns ladies go to a millinery
exhibition; not to buy,of course,
but to get ideas and obtain

prices. XJiat s what we want.
Tho entire day will be devoted
to conveying information to
jailers and selling thoni goods
f they see something that

strikes their fancy.
Wo aro proud ot the store,

proud of what wo have done to
give the people ot Honolulu
the same facilities for buying
good goods at low prices, that
they got in the States, and we
will derive pleasure 111 convinc-
ing tho people that the rumors
circulated by competitors that
because our store is the hand
somest in the city it will
necessarily follow that the
prices aro higher is a campaign
story and lalso as a hollow
tree.

What wo will sell you is
good, there is no question as to
the quality, even our business
rivals concede that, it's the
price that will surprise you
Dealers that have been selling
an article for $10 marvel at
our selling the same thing at
half tho money. It's the buy
ing of it properly that enables
us to do it. Some people do
not buy as we do for cash at

wo will show
you Crockery, Glassware of
every description, Filters,
Lamps, Cutlery, Plated Ware,
Woodenware, Refrigerators,
Hardware, Agateware, Tin
ware, Stoves and Ranges and
an immcnt.c assortment of tho
latest novelties in household
utensus. uncapness 111 nnco
does not mean low quality of
goods.

We deliver goods free every
day all over tho city including
Waikiki.

In a recent aditorial the Salem,
Oregon, Itulqiendent says: "Time and
again have we seen Chamberlain's
Ccugh Remedy tried and never without
the most satisfactory results. When
ever we see a person atlllcted with hoar
seness, wun a cougn or coiu, we invari-
ably advise them to get Chamberlain's
Couch Remedy: and when they do.
they never regret it. It always does the
worn, anu noes wen." tor saie iy
all Druggists and Dealers Benson
Smith & Co., Agents for II. I.

Egyptian Wcathr.
As a toplo of conversation the weather !

branded with Infamy in Egypt. It Is never
mentioned except by a fool. I am not
laying this maliciously, for I was tbat
tool often enough, More tban once on be-
ing Introduced to Europeans I would pass
the usual compliments and add, 11 What a
cbagmlng day It tsl" I got more than one
withering look of contempt for this species
of crass forgetfulness. Why, the sun shines
like a ball ot fire for eight months each
year, and there is practically no variation
In the weather. In my diary I read the
following entries: "Beautiful morning,"
"lleautiful morning again," "Another
beautiful morning," "Oh, bother, they are
oil beautiful mornings here, so I must
take It for granted." Alexandria Corre-
spondent.

Their Aces.
I once asked my old darky the age of

the two boys be left behind htm In old
"Kalmuck." Thoughtfully he polished
his bald old skull a moment and then
said, "Dere's one of 'em big enough to

low and da udder's two sizes smaller."
Washington Post.

A Jtomor.
Brown That will be a great debate

Vale and Harvard.
Jones On what subjectf
Brown "Should the 1'itcher Be Tlactd

Back Five Fret r" ruck.

Too Much or the "CIMe."
He Why do literary people bore literary

people sof
Ebe Tbey each show the other how lift

erary people lore other persons. Life,

Moths.

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds aro scared

Away by Cainpholino.

Ono ounco toono thousand

Pounds at Twenty-fiv- e cents

A pound at Benson, Smith & Co.

Fort and Hotel Sts.
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GAMPHOLINE

20c.
Pound

AT

ItOMON .MUG CO,

FORT AND KINC STS.

POI! POI !

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.
Next Lucas' Planing Mill will

have fresh every day
.Miolilnc-Mti(l- c l"ol

FIMIM TIIK

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Wlilcli will l oM to famlles In Isnteor

smnll quantities. No Containers liirnlsh-1- .
Tills I'ol la msile with uolleil nster.

w. L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kalllil l'ol Factory.

Clearance Sale

COTTON CRAPE GOODS

At ,L,cwt 1'rloen,

CO.M.MKSCIMI ,

Monday, Jan. 20,
For Two Weeks Only.

Iwakami.
Hotel St,, RoBtason Block.-

Forty
Tom
Cats .

tied together by tho
tails would not make as
much noise on these
cold mornings as one of
our

ALARM
CLOCKS.

Fellow trietl one the
other day; and the only
way he could stop it
was to fire a brick at it.
Trouble was, he didn't
know how to handle it;
wound it up in full, and
and of course the blam-

ed thing would'nt stop
until it was ready. One
turn is enough to rouse
tho heaviest sleeper.
They re are not cheap:
they're good: and
thats what you buy an
alarm clock for. Talk
about clocks. We
havo so many wo have
to keep them under
cover. Store would'nt
hold tliem.

H. F. WICHMAN.

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

for
Ftne Printing

Bronchitis
w Is a most difficult

disease to cure, but
5Jt it tan be done by the

timely use of

; Emulsion
the pleasant Food-
Medicine. This rem- -

?J? edy gives sure relief, t
It is soothing, heal-- s

ing it stops the
cough, relieves the

, congestion, and
strength, appe-

tite, and flesh.
JOC. SDd $1 00.

tv Wt tr rlvlnr away
lltU txwki filleS with (acta.
Send twixent atafflp.

laxiir Chtsiltal Ca . Inlartaa It.. laiUa.

SOLD BY

U0BR0N DRUG CO,,

AGENTS.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

; jaartiiiairlir

CABLE RATES AND RULES.

now Thtjr May lie tltlllinl to Trsnif.t
Cash at Rmnll Coiit.

It Is possible to take advantage ot tin
rules of the cable companies regarding pre-

payment of messages to transfer small
amounts of money by wire. Cablegrams
will not lw sent collect, neither may the
sender guarantee the payment of tolls upon
a reply to a message, but he can .prepay
such reply to the extent o( 30 words by de-

positing cash to that amount at the origi-

nating office and stating In his cablegram,
"llenlv. 10 words iireiiald," or whatever
Dumber of words he may mention within
the limit.

For this phrase he pays usual tolls.
When themessage Is delivered to the per-

son addressed, the cable company nt ths
same time hands him In cash the amount
of prepayment. The party getting the mon-
ey can use it to send the reply wanted or
otherwise as he sees fit. The smallnessof
the amount Involved prevents any undue
advantage being taken of this system,
which has betui found of great convenience
In a legitimate way, as even the shortest
cablegram Is expensive, while prepayment
reasonably guarantees n reply.

Considering tho fact that very few cable-
grams are intelligible to the operators, the
mistakes made are surprisingly few, and
such as do occur are nuite'as often due to
the poor penmanship of the writer as to
carelessness on mo part oi caoie employees.
When mistakes do creep in, however, the
result may be serious If not detected, ai an
error Inn single letter may radically alter
the meaning of n message.

Forcxamplt, "cheaper'' may bo used to
signify, "Send 5,000 bags of codee to our
care at Boston," while "cheapen" may stand
for the same phrase, except the substitu-
tion of Philadelphia for Boston.

A careless writer or negligent operator
would here have an excellent opportunity
to make a costly blunder, The codes are
arranged so far as imsslble to preclude mis-

takes ot this kind arising through similari
ty of cipher words, but risks cannot be en-

tirely eliminated.
It costs nothing to register an aauress

with the telegraph And cable companies In
America and Great Britain, whereby one
word w 111 stana ror the run name or tne
firm, and thus reduce the cost of cable
grams, hut on the continents the various
governments Impose a yearly tax for the
privilege, small as it Is.

I he average citizen uas no aouut ouen
speculated how the cable people handle
messages written In foreign languages
that Is. how a uatlve operator nt, say, St.
Petersburg or Mecca can intelligently trans
mit telegrams written In 'Ihe ex-

nlanatlon Is exceedingly simple.
The only requirement of the cable lines

Is that all messages must be written In
Roman letters. This being done, it Is as
easy for the operator to send or receive the
French woru "guerre" as its English equiv-
alent, "war." etc.

A telegram written in Russian or hen
track Turkish paralyzes the Morse alpha
bet until it is translated Into equivalent
French. English or other Roman text, when
It can be ticked oil merrily by an operator
absolutely unfamiliar with these languages,
but who knows the telegraphic signs for
the letters.

The tariff books issued by the cable
companies make interesting reading. The
rate per word from New York to South
Africa is to Cape Colony and Trans-
vaal, 1.43; Mozambique, 3.41, and Zanzi-

bar, $3.15. To New South Wales via one
route the rate Is $1.45 per word and via an-

other line $3.37. To Burmah $1.27 is charged,
and to Beloochlstan, $1,13. The rate to
China Is $1.80 and to Japan $3.31. Phila-
delphia Times.

A Nice Amlirument.
Managing Editor (to applicant for

What experience have you had
as mi interviewer?

Mr. Jack Gall Well, I've been pitch-
ed out of a third story vdudow, been
kicked down five flights of stairs and
been horsewhipped by n woman; had
throo of my ribs brokeu; I have certifi-
cates of discharge, from four hospitals
and

Managing Editor That will ilo. Yon
go up to tho house of Teddy O'TooIc,
tho prizefighter, got him out of bed mid
ask him what he has to say about being
thrashed by O'Kcofo, Loudou Tit-Bit-

A Reserved Docislon.
"Don't yon think the rninco pie la

good, Willio?" asked tho housowife who
prides herself cm her cnliunry accom-
plishments.

"Yes'm 1 think It is probably."

"f know It,"Tmti"can''t"teTl Tor'snro
till tomorrow morning. I had some
minco pio last year that I thought was
pretty good, but it didn't make mo
dream a bit. "Washington Star.

Trying to rleaae Htm.
Fond Parout It is very cruol of you,

Bobby, to throw hot pennies oat to that
aionkey.

Bobby That's all right, mamiua. I'
unices him. think he has money to burn.

New Vork World.

Overstrained Xltmaelf.

n

mw
Sanftley No; I'm not very woll, yon

know, I've thought once or twice lately.
Topay Hood grucioual And then yon

bonder why you're ill. You shouldn't
do such reoklesa thiugfl. Pick Me Up.

HE KNEW.

Bret Um Kxplatnn What He Kdovti About
Scripture.

TVre was an old darky in southern
wanted to join the ministry. He

had progressed through many years of trial
and tribulation from the position of chief
hog stealer and henroost robber of the
community to the mourners' bench, to
membership, to a deacouate, and finally to
the dignified office of sexton and chief bell
ringer of the white folks' church in the
same town, lie ouUn't read, but hU
Kranddau Enter Lnclmly cculd, and he made
cer read to him cvryeenlng from the
good book and priiyci fully paddled her
with a bedslat thrt'9 times a week that she
might fear God. He was finally brought
before the Loan! of exumi.ii.Mon, which
w&9 conducted iw follows:

"Brer 'IM do ou know the Blblef"
"Yan, praise do
"Urer IJa, do you Mteve It to be the

word of nod("'
"Yas, ilat I do, prulw de Jjiiwd.M
"Do you believe tho p.tiaMes1"
"Dat I do. cr u u'd ob detn par'bles Is

fac's, bho nuff, Gospel truuf."
"Do you know uny of then, well enough

to repeat, Brer 'hiasf"
"D.it I du, knows dem ull, but dnt one

of Pot pi) a r and Jexebul is do truest an
mos' powerful one oh all. Jilt dis
wayt You bee, Putlphar was a ridlu down
In hU chary, t fum Ju'usnlem into Jericho.
Iledrovu 'lun 111 bit w'eu 'long come Jeze-ba- l.

She say, 'W'lte man, gimme u ride,
an he done Ink r up behm htm lu hU
clmrjit. An iley went erlong a 111 furrier
an fell among tMevea. Andty&ny, 'Frow
down ,leeb..ir

"An Potiphar, be say, 'Let him anion
you widuut sfu caa do fu toue.'

"Dut dey say all de louder, 'Plow down
JrztUlI'

"An finally ho frow down Jcwbat. But
dey warn sat U fled an yell, 'Piuw down
Jeztbul.'

"An ho frow hi r down cruln. Au den
dey yell out, Trow her down some uiuT
An he frew her down seb'n times. But dey
was dat mean dey warn't satisfy nohow,
an dey kep a hollerfn, 'Frow down

"Au he frew her down seb'nty times
seb'n. A uobde remains dey geddered up
seb'n baskets full." Washington Post.

Bmmgn diamonds to load two large coal
trains and having a total weight of 60,000,.
W0 carats and valuation of $350,000,000,
hare been taken out of the Cape diamond
fields since their discovery In 1807.

Plants breathe through the stomata or
breathing porn in the leaves. In case the
plant cur tree Is of the leafleas variety the
Um. Which Is also nrovidM with stomal

performs the ofilos of brsaihinje.

mMmm..

Cotton Duck ! Cotton Duck !

Printed Pique ! Printed Piaue !
Latest Spring Patterns White, Cream, Ecru, Solid Colors, Fancy

&tr:pcs and I'igurcd.

Cotton CrePOII in BLACK. LEGHORN and PINK.

PRINTED ART DENIM
Just tlio thinir for Portieres. Ftirnitnm iWinir nr Pill..,e

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
just opened, a sample lot, no two alike, they arc the latest

VI r-- n
spring styles.

Hie empire deit Have you seen it? They arc all the rage.

IT- - S. SJLCHS'
FORT STREET,

New Goods!

Wholesale Retail Grocers.
for their Cash Prices.

Tol. 240.

620

Ask

LEWIS
P. O.

NEW LINE OF

The

GEM

CO TO- -

Oox 207.

SriiciAi. Ratks to tiik Tradk.

&

A

STREET.

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

HONOLULU.

Fresh Goods!

&
and

CO.,

Black Lisle Thread Hose,

HEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

We Want
Every One To Know That

C

Cummins

ures
Goueh

oughs and
olds

FOR SALE BY THE

CO.

Ill FORT

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
C1U itoIri street.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

jVIW goods
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albeiit."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

New Woinsn Smokes

For

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

RICHMOND

CIGARETTES

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes
11EST IN THE MARKET FOU

PURITY and FLAVOR

FOR SALE
BY ALL
DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Agents tor Hawaiian Islands.

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

STAR"
ENAMEL

WHITE, VIOLET,
PINK, BLUE,

GREEN, VERMILION,
LILAC, PALE BLUE,

ROSE, YELLOW,
IVORY, LIGHT GREEN,

TURQUOISE, MOSS GREEN.
Those nro tho colors wo havo in "Stnr Enamel," in tho
handiest llttlo cans with patent tops. This Enamel is ready
for uso, and can be applied on everything. It will decorato
and renovato with astonishing nnd artistic results, all kinds
of Furniture, Baby Carriages, Baskets, Machinery, Chairs,
Bicycles, Vases, Vehicles, Statues, Shelv.es, Iron Work,
Glass, Earthen and China ware. This is tho best Enamel
mado for the above purposes; try a twenty-fiv- e cent can and
bo convinced. Our "Star" Bath Tub Enamel is tho only
kind wo havo been able to find thnt will do a perfect job, and
stand hot wator well. This conies in nuarter cans, also with
patent tops.

BLACK, OLIVE GREEN,
YELLOW DLT. BLUE,

MAROON, GOLDEN OCHRE,
WINE, VERMILION.

These are the colors we havo in Carriage Gloss Paints.
For Carriage painting, Interior or Exterior Decoration

it is the best paint known. It is suitable for now or old
work, and any one can apply it. Wo have this in quarts
and pints.

While wo arc speaking of Paints wo will again remind
you that "Halls Cottage Paints" and "Navy Floor and Deck
Paints" arc tho kinds of mixed paints you need when you
want to do a little painting about tho house.

Wo aro out of a few shades, having had a big run on
these goods lately, but wo have 34 different shades on our
color card, so still have a good many for you to pick from,
and we havo a largo order, which was sent to tho factory
some weeks ago, and is duo any time now.

We always have a largo stock of all grades of White
Lead, Zinc, Colors, Paint Oil, Turpentine, Dryers, Var
nishes, and Brushes, and you can get any of these things in

very small quantities, or by the ton.
"i ou can paint the town any color you want to if you

only buy your material of

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Ordway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book- - Cases;
"Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rug-s- . Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor,

sit down when
speak : Price
convincers, the
is why . . .
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Eloquence, Oratory, all
Price and Quality rise to
and Quality are the great
invincible Salesmen. That

MclNERNY'S SHOES
.... popular.
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PUNAHOU
COLLEGE TKACT.

Having placed n the market tills
magnificent tract ot land, divided Into
a number (if large house Iota we most
cordially nail the attention of homo
seeders to It.

- This tract In bounded by Maklki street,
Wltilor Avenue and l'unahoii street, at
an elevation of alwut 75 feet, gently
(loping towards the sea. A fine pano
rama view can he had from the upper
portions.

These lots are offered at a very rea-

onabte figure. Ily calling at our office
we shall be pleased to givo further In'
formation la regard to prices and terms,

BRUCE WARING & CO.,

503 Port Street, near King Htreet.

No charge for inukliiK Deeds,

A
FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

armlv

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE
on llaesuiger street. For jiartfculars

HIE HAWAIIAN o A r J. UErUMJl
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Htreet. 840-t- f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

Fort

AM PREPARED TO MAKE'I of Title in a most thorough aud
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

I W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALEEAIv Agent. Real Entate bought and
wold. Houses Rented. Loanh Negotiated.
'Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
a.perted. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
sprotnpt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 1.1!).

GEO. A. TURNER.
SOS Merchant Street,

Offlce formerly occupied by C. T. Guliclc

A HOIISK'S HOOFS.

tfloir the Landing- of a Leap Injured the
Members.

Morgan's auction room at noon.
Social session of the Queen street
branchof the Palama Annanias club.
Subject, Bullock driving in an old
lava district on Hawaii. Harry
Armttage has the floor.

"This chap was one the best
and most daring riders on the isl-

and. His favorite horse was an
animal fully seventeen hands high
and clever and fast."

"Mighty tall horse, that man
must have carried a step-ladde- r to

.mount and dismount."
"Tall man. Tall as George

"King or Will Monsarrat. But it
.was jumping that made the horse
remarkable. One of his leaps has
.become historical in that part of
the group. They were chasing
wild cattle down lrotn mauka.
Bunch of bullocks divided at an
opening in the lava flow. This
tall horse raised in the air aud
went right over it. Distance been
measured, time and again and is
just a few Inches short of thirty-nin- e

feet." Silence for a moment
as if one of the buns from a popu-
lar Fort street restaurant has drop-
ped through the ceiling.

' "Hurt anybody?"
"Yes; ruined the horse, but they

use him yet. Peculiar injury.
Horse was used to leaping aud
knew how to save himself, but had
never had such a task as this

Spoiled his hoofs entirely,
:and be is stub-toe- d to this day,
f Shock of landing contracted his
.hoofs; put wrinkles in them like a
'blacksmith makes in a piece of hot
iron, when he shrinks it by strik
ing It on the end. Funny thing it
didn't hurt his shoulders." Harry's
attention was here diverted by a
Chinaman who came in to ex-

change a French clock for one he
could understand. The company
quietly dispersed.

The Signs ot tha Times.
All point one way, and that is

towards the fact that nearly, if not
all, the people of Honolulu and
suburbs will soon be reckoned as
patrons of Kerr's store. ' All well'
posted people know where to buy
dress goods, ribbons, hosiery, gloves
and uutrimmed hats, at the lowest
possible prices for cash. For variety
ana quality Kerr stands pre'
eminent.

Cyeloue Trees.
Hustace & Co. are amoving the

fallen trees at Kapiolani Park as
fast as possible. It is such a long
way to haul that the work is slow.
When the ground is clear the Park
Association will proceed to restock
the cyclone district with trees. An
effort will be made to set out half
growa trees so that the district
may soon be well wooded again.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,

Uuion Feed Co., Sole Agents,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,

C. . CHASE,
Snfo Deposit Building,

406 1'orT St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?

Who does not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-
not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

HUOII a. ivi-v- rv

does not need Accident Insurance
O'l'J MiUH

should apply to
C. D. CHASE,

Oenrrnl Agent llAirnllnn Island.
THK MIKKKKURD ACCIDKNT INS. CO,

OK NEW YOHK.
I'arlfle Count Prtn.nt, Mil In 1lulll

log, nan f rancmco.

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for FURNISHUD
and UNFURNISHED'
HOUSES. If you have
one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 26
Building Lots for Sale this
week. All in desirable
locations.

Any one desiring to make

a good faying investment

will do well to call on me.

The above properties will le
sold on easy terms.

GET COTTON DIRECT.

ONE THOUSAND TONS FKOJI TEXAS
IN TUANS1T.

Aboard the Coptlo fur
Uouipsny and

Japan Mtronic
New

About 4000 bales, 1000 tons, of
Texas col ton passed here on the
Coptic yesterday on its way to
Japan. This marks the beginning
of a mammoth scheme to draw
American cotton away from its old

route via Liverpool. A strong.cor-poratio-

known as the Japan Cot
ton Trading Co., has been formed
at Osaka. About 60 ot the
wealthiest merchants and
capitalists of Japan are
back ol it. A. rl. Butler,
a capitalist of California, is at the
head of the concern. During this
year 4000 bales per month will be
shipped via this route. Next year
the shipments will be doubled.

The original scheme was to ship
via Tehuantepec, and by chartered
steamers from the Pacific terminus
of the railway direct to Osaka.
But the Southern Pacific Railway
and Pacific Mail SS. Company
made such low rates to the cotton
men as to knock out the other
route completely. The Peking in
March will nave another large
shipment.

PUBLIC,

The promoters of this big scheme
calculate not only to supply Japau
and neighboring countries with a
large per cent of their cotton goods,
but also to put lots of sheetings,
drill goods, etc. in America at
lower prices than they can be
manufactured there. That, how-

ever, will depend largely upon the
duty to be paid on Japanese manu-
factured cottons.

100,000 Orange.
The steamer W. G. Hall brought

the largest shipment of Kona
oranges for the season. From Na- -

poopoo alone forty-eigh- t barrels,
each containing between five and
six hundred oranges were taken.
Over one hundred thousand oranges
came by the Hall. Most of the
fruit were destined for Chinese
New Year s. More oranges came
for this holiday than for Christmas.

Iu Fertilizer llutlness.

Capt. F. D. Walker will leave on
the Warrlmoo, due at this port next
Saturday, for Canada. He has
been made managing director of the
British Pacific Fertilizer Co. of
Victoria. It is more than likely he
will be away the remainder of this
year.
A Kecomuietiilatlon From Uo Angeles

033 Castelur Ht.. Los Ancjf.les, Cal.
Atter having suffered for a long time
from acute rheumatism without obtain-
ing relief, I used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and was almost Immediately re-
lieved, I highly recommend this as the
best medicine known. D. M. Hamiliton.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
Benson Smith & Co., Agents for 11. 1.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal-Midw- inter Fair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING
HWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fiee
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Bakrag Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard,

LEWIS CO, ICE IIS, KOKOLULU.

Company
tonight.

The Board of
at 3 o'clock.

NUTHIIHI.U

meets for business

Health will

Prince Luiga was accorded a
reception at Victoria.

Yuen I.ee, 228 Queen street, sells
cigars at wholesale and retail.

G. W. R. King has resigned from
the position as sanitary inspector.

baud will give a concert at
the Hawaiian Hotel Friday even-
ing.

The funeral of Mrs. Kberhard
Wednesday afternoon was largely
attended.

The list of newly elected officers
for C. Brewer &Co., appears in
this issue.

Colonel Fisher has selected 46 .of
the 50 men to shoot against the
Caltlorniaus.

February number of The
Paradise of the Pacific was issued
this morning.

The band will play 011 the grounds
of the Kxccutive building at 4:30
this alternoon.

Two boys for the Reformatory
School were brought from Kona by
the W. G. Hall.

meet

big

The

The

un Saturday morning at 10
o'clock, Morgan will sell an electro
plating outfit.

Japatiese barbers of Honolulu
shave for 5 cents aud charge
dime for cutting hair.

Pythian Knights are invited to
attend Mystic lodge this evening
Work in the second rank.

Capt. Broome, the adjutant, se.
cured a very fine pack animal and
song bird while on Hawaii.

One man in town is holding Kwa
stock at 1 75. It opened in the
market this morning at $150.

Under the heading "Watch
This Column," Morgan will offers
some good real estate chances.

Kaanaana, the man who stole the
butter from the W. G. Hall, was
given six months at hard labor.

There were ten cases on the
District Court calendar this morn
ing. Eight of them were continued.

Tomorrow being the first ThurS'
day in February, Mr. and Mrs. A,
S. Willis will be at home trom 4
to 6.

D

The fertilizer received by A. F.
Cooke from Florida will be ground
again and then mixed with various
acids.

The Choral Society had a large
meeting and an enthusiastic practice
at the Y. M. C. A. hall Tuesday
evening.

The Leilani Boat Club will hold
an important business meeting at
the Hawaiian Hotel at 7:30 this
eveniug.

The walls of the opera house will
be subjected to another careful in-

spection before the work of rebuild-
ing begins.

A large attendance this evening
or Company D is desired as busi
ness of great importance will be
brought up.

f

L,am Ah I.ce lias been arrested
for conspiracy to import opium,
The ease is in connection with the
Quarantine Island affair.

A dinner will be given in honor
of Mrs. Sidney Ballon of Louisville,
Ky., by the American Minister and
Mrs. Willis Friday evening.

Two Chinese sailors of the Ve-
locity were arrested Tuesday after-
noon for having opium in their pos-
session. They had two tins each.

Rev. H. W. Peck will continue
his special sermons Sunday even-
ing. His subject on that occasion
will be; ''Romanism and the Re-
formation."

Carter & Co. have opened a paint
shop in the Waring Block. Mr,
Carter is an experienced man and
all orders left with him will receive
prompt attention.

Willie Rice, son of Captain Rice
of the tug Kleu, is cabin boy on
the bark C. D. Bryant. He left
before the mast and returned in bis
present position. He will continue
on the Bryant.

The quarterly meeting of the
Strangers' Friend Society will be
held at the Y. M, C. A. parlors at 9
tomorrow morning. It is requested
that all members attend, as there is
special business.

The Boston will leave for the
Asiatic station as soon as her Coal
is in. This will likely be Friday
morning. She received no instruc-
tions to relieve the Bennington, as
was thought might be the case.

PERSONAL.

The Japanese Consul will leave
on Friday for Hawaii,

Fred Clay and wife returned
the S. C. Alltu this afternoon.

by

Dr; Wolters and wile and Dr. J.
K. Smith were passengers for Kauai
by the Mlkahala.

On Trial.
The trial of Jen Sao, the China-

man charged with trying to smug-
gle opium through Quarantine Isl-
and, began this morning and will
be concluded tomorrow.

Chnrcli Painting.

H. P. Walton has finished paint-
ing the roof of the First M.E. Church
with his Peerless Preserving paint.
His men began painting the roof of
the Christian Church this morning
and will finish it tomorrow.

NICE TO HE COMFOBTAItLY FLESUV.
What a satisfied look rests upon the

faces of the comfortably fleshy! Na-

ture intended that mankind should
hare sound flesh, and plenty of it; and
nature always knows what is best for
us. If because of any wasting disease
of the throat, lungs, stomach or bowels,
one becomes emaciated, the right thing
to do is to remove the cause by using
Angler's Petroleum Emulsion, the
pleasant After curing
the disease, this remedy will build up
new flesh that will be a bulwark
against future disease, Hobron Duua
Co. Agenta. 4.

Wiuxt Stab, fi.OO per year.

QUESTION
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MARKET.

COMIUItN AND A10CIATKH WANT
OTIIKH STAND".

Petition for Orctipanev of Mnunahca
Street-Hea- lth Iloant Takes a

I'D. Illo ti.

John F, Colbtirn has petitioned
the Board of Health for permission
to sell fresh fish aud meats iu shops
to be established on both sides of

Maunakea street. The question of

granting the petition was consider
ably argued. Several members of
the Board thought the concession
would be an extraordinary one,
aud that it would lead to the cstab
lishment of fish shops all over the
city.

Of the whole matter Mr. Calburn
says: "This is no two-bi- t concern
with which the Hoard of Health
now has to deal. We purpose put
ting 111 a large market house, open,
airy, well equipped
and provided with all produce re
quired by that community. Mail'
nakca street is the center of Honc
lulu. It is a hardship for people
on that side of the business part nf
town to have to send away over to
the new market for their supplies.
We purpose putting in a house that
will be a credit to the city as well
as a great convenience to the people.

"Ot course, I realize that tm
Board of Health and the govern'
meut wish to bring everything pos
sible to the market to make that
Institution the center. But as I see
it the convenience of the public, iu
so important a matter, should be
considered. We are all ready to put
in the fish market, aud are just
waiting for the word. The dis-
tinction that ours is to be a market
and not a shop should always be
made."

With regard to a report .that the
Government would put 111 a branch
market on Maunakea street for the
sale of fish, meats and vegetables,
President Smith of the Board of
Health says: "We have no such
intention. That report was started
by the Chinese vegetable venders
to dissuade certaiu of their number
from taking stalls at the Honolulu
Market. You may state that the
Government will not establish or
assist in maintaining any market
place away from the present one."

Some New !loven.

The Biarritz glove, the correct
glove for shoppiug and driving;
only $1.25 a pair in all sizes, at N.
S. Sachs, 520 Fort street.

THE HKU1MKNT.

ites On Various Coinuiauds of the
N. O. II.

Company B held itsaunual meet
ing Tuesday eveniug. There was
a large turnout. Reports from the
secretary and treasurer, range and
other committees were received.
The range committee reported that
42 men had visited the range. Ten
highest scores averaged 43.8; high
est fifteen, 41.8; highest twenty,
41; the whole force, 34 yi. A
sick visiting committee, consisting
of Corporals W. Schmidt and Stoty
and Privates G. L. Edwards and
X. A. Johnson, was appointed.
One new member was elected.
Sergeant Athertou was re-

elected secretary and treasurer.
A co'mmittce was appointed to de-
vise an amendment to the constitu-
tion providing for an honorary roll.

company U had a business meet
ing and drill Tuesday evening.
Another drill is called for Friday
evening.

Company D will hold its regular
monthly business meeting this
eveuing. Men are required to ap-
pear in uniforms, if they have them,
but without arms. The meeting
will be held in the company's room,
and not at headquarters as stated
by another paper.

Battalion drills will be resumed
next week. The first battalion will
be out Tuesday evening and the
second Friday evening.

Capt. Urootne resumed his duties
as Post Adjutant today, relieving
Capt. Camara, who has acted iu the
absence of the former from the city.

Struck by a Car.
Miss Ferris, a Portuguese school

girl, was struck by a car at the
corner of Fort and King Tuesday
afternoon and knocked down. She
had evidently intended boarding
the car. Severe bruises were sus-
tained about the face and 011 both
arms.

V. II. I. Lectures.
The Youug Hawaiians Institute

will now have some lectures by its
own members. W. C. Weedon de-

livered the last. The next will take
place on Thursday, Feb. 20, and
will be delivered by Mr. J. K.
Kaulia. All of these lectures bv
Hawaiiaus will treat subjects of the
country's history,

VANCOOVKIt HEAT,

a.ntl.m.a Here Endeavoring to Eftab.
llih a Market.

Mr. Ratcliffe, a big stockman of
Calgary, N. W. Territory, Cauada,
also connected with an extensive
slaughtering establishment of Van-

couver, arrived in the city by the
last Canadian steamer. His mis-
sion to Honolulu is to establish a
branch meat business here on an
extensive, scale. Details have not
yet been arranged, though' the
gentleman said last night that his
concern would open here in the
very near future. Pork will be the
principal product dealt in. His
bouse slaughters three to four car
loads of hogs per week for the
Sound cities. Mr. Ratcliffe will
return by the next steamer, but
will leave a representative in

Electro Plating
Outfit

AT AUCTION

On Saturday, February 8,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. SI.

I will sell at Public Auction', at my
salesroom. Queen titrt-et-, Plating Out-ti- t,

comprising

One Shipman Engine, one
Dynamo, Bottles Chemi-
cals, Wires, Etc., Etc.

880-3- t AUCTIONEER.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't

THE NEW H0A1)

UL'F.KN HTKKKT KXTUNSION ALONG

THE IIKACI1 IIOAII IS TKAVKI.KII,

Haulages to He Deteriiilneil-ThorouK- li-

fare Fenced In Itllla linage
Cut,

Queen street has been extended
by the Government over the laud
of Mrs. Ward. The claim of the
owner for her purchase price will
be determined at this session of the
Circuit Court. Carriages can
already travel to the
Park road, going along the beach.
The road has been fenced iu and
will eventually be macadamized.

The new road crosses the H0110

luiu nine Association s range, a
short distance on the town side of
the soo-y- target. For the present.
while shooting is in progress, the
markers will drop the Hags when
ever carriages approach. A thick
buiic-hca- d wall, about tweny feet
high, on the style ol those in use
in England, will be put up across
the laud back ol the ranges. The
Soo-y- target will be moved mau
ka, on the town side of the road

Hawaiian Statupfl Wanted.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps Good advance on 1 cent
green (sheets). C. V. Sturdevaut,
at French Boss Candy Store.

I1ALLOTS COUNTED.

lleglnnlng of Inventlgntlon on the llnttnll
Keturns.

The last of the ballots from the
Hawaii Senatorial election arrived
on the W. G. Hall Tuesday after
noon, Also a protest from Young
supporters who have decided to
contest the election and have re-

tained W. A. Kinney for that

This morning the ballots were ol- -

ficially recounted iu the presence of
Chief Justice Judd, Minister King,
L. A. Thurston for Holstcin,
aud W. A. Kinney for Young.
There were 256 ballots
all told. Of this number 58 were
protested on the spot by both coun
sel. The objections were on the
grounds of wrong character of
marks, ballots wrongly folded, spe-
cimen ballots used and torn ballots.

It now remains for the Supreme
Court to determine which of these
ballots are void.

Makawell Ultimate.
The Makaweli estimate for the

campaign now under way is 9537
tons ot sugar lor that plantation
proper aud 1855 tons from the Gay
& Robinson fields, making a total
for the mill of'i 1,392 tons.

STOLE IIUTTKIt.

An Old Oirondiir dels a Tub (la the W.
!. Hull.

jacii Mcyeigu, while coming
down Nuuanu street at 4 o'clock
this morning, met Kaanaana, sailor
on the W. G. Hall, an old crook,
carrying a tub of butter which he
was trying to dispose ol at 10 cents
per pound. McVeigh's suspicions
were aroused aud be reported the
case, whereupon the native was
arrested.

Report

The butter was stolen from the
W. G. Hall. There were two men
in the deal. One of them went to
watchman Christian about 3
o'clock and asked for a piece of
salmon. When the latter went in
the office to get the food requested,
Kaau.iana walked away with the
butter. The man arrested is an
old offender. He has served sever-
al times for similar crimes.

Rare Made,

Hay ward and Judah are matched.
It is for $200, best two iu three
mile heat. Quinn will drive Hay-war- d

and Gus Schumann is to
handle Judah. The race will occur
at Kapiolani Park track about
March 11. Hay ward has a record
of 126, but is a very bad actor.
Judah is a new star in the local
trotting world. There will be
lively betting on this event.

Ilcnnlngtoli Itellef.
The Call of the 28th said the

Adams had left the Vallejo yard and
was off San Francisco engaged iu
recruiting men. As soon as com-
plete the ship was to leave for
Honolulu to relieve the Bennington.

TEAM MEN.

Some of the Shots to Compete on Batur- -
dajt.

The team to shoot in the
big match with the Nationals of
San Francisco, to begin next Sat
urday, was selected this afternoon
The held and stait will be repres
ented by lour men, Colonel boper,
Lt. Colonel lasher, Major Pratt and
Musician King,

Company A will enter two men,
Musician Bortfeldt and Private
Duart.

B will have nine men, as follows:
Captain White, Sergeant Giles,
Corporals Storey, Park and
Schmidt, aud Privates Olesen, J.
A. Johnson, Howell and Islvin.

C puts in two men, Captain
uamarra ana a second to be selected.

D furnishes five men, as follows:
Sergt. Crozier, Corps. Boyd and W.
P Johnson, and Privates McKtuuou
and Drummond,

Companies F. aud F will furnish
14 men each, which will complete
the team.

Feb. aa Hop.
Young men of the city are ar-

ranging for a big subscription
dance to be given at Remoud
Grove 011 the night of February 22
The tram will leave town at 7
o'clock aud return about midnicht.
It will be a select affair participated
in by perhaps forty couples and
their menus.

A Uraail renture
Ot IIod's Barsaparilla Is that while it puri
nes uie uiuuii auu umi4 u counting tnruugu
the veins full of richness and health, it afio
lmjiarts new life and vigor to every function

the body. Hence the expression so often
heard; "Hood's barsaparllla made a new
person or me." It overcomes that tired feel-
ing so common now.

Hooit'l Pills .. ,.. ....,l.l.. .....
WW U. W.T llV L.. I ' l . J.V. -

fectly harmless, always reliable and Uns
ocial 4

Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure
OPENED.

Independence

constitutionally

SALUTES AND MUSIC.

WKLCOMK TO THK I'ltKSMIKNT UI'ON
HIS IlKTt'lIN.

flreat Crowd at the Tier Salutes From
Ships ami Shore On

The President and party returned
from Hawaii and Maui by the W.
G. Hall Tuesday afternoon. A
great crowd assembled on the
Inter-Islan- d wharf to welcome
them. The baud was also iu at
tendance and played. At the
steamer entered port the shore bat-

tery fired the national salute of 21
guns. The Bostou and Bennington
did the same.

Ministers Cooper and King, the
Attorney-Genera- l, Major Potter,
Captain Camara and others
went aboard to meet
the President. A detail of police
was drawn up from the gangway to
keep the crowd back. Mrs. Dole,
who wrenched an ankle while at
Kailua, had to be brought ashore in
a chair. The President and wife
drove imtucdiatcly to their home on
I'.mma street.

The President states that his trip
has been most gratifying. There
was little demonstration, except at
llookeua and I.aUaiua whcre-rcceP- '

Hons were prepared. This was a
satisfaction to the President, as he
preferred going among the iicoplc
and meeting them 111 an informal
manner.

He saw a great deal of native
Hawaiiaus on the trip. They
seemed prosperous and satisfied
The question of most interest to
them seemed to be land, and not
politics On Hawaii there is great
enthusiasm among Hawaiiaus in
the agricultural pursuits.

At I.ahaina the Presidential
party was received with considera-
ble ceremony. The wharf was
decorated, flags were displayed and
the population was out en masse.
For the next few days the President
will be very busy. He has yet to
complete Ins message to the Legis
lature, which will meet two weeks
from today.

"Ever Awakening
and lively moving is to your pocket
bettering." No traditions here to
hold up figures. We buy goods
paying the very least market prices

aud pass them along with the
merest shaving of profit added. Try
L. B. Kerr's for dry goods.

OAIIU PLANTATION.

Prominent Men Looking Uter the
Site,

B. F. Dillingham, J. F. Hack- -

fcld, Paul Isenberg, Sr., aud others
went down the railroad iu a special
car this morning to inspect the pur-

posed new plantation near Ewa.
The property will soon be surveyed
and staked out. From Ewa the
party continued the trip to Waianac
and will return to the city this

Chinese Lumber Healers.
Chinese will open a lumber yard

at Palama. They have leased the
property opposite the old soap
works. Lumber will be bought here
for the present, though the Chinese
expect to import. They will put
in a siding, giving the yard connec-
tion with the wharf and the railway.
Some of the largest Chinese mer-
chants are interested.

HALI.INOTON 1IOOTII WANTKII.

ot.sts Agnlnat Hi Ileinoval From
New York.

Nv Yokk, Jan. 23. ThefWi
today says: Auxiliary members of
the Salvation Army are vigorously
protesting against the removal of
Commander Balliugton Booth. No-
tice has been received that many of
them will withdraw their financial
support of the Army (f he is not
allowed to remain. The auxiliary
members will send a unanimous
protest to Laudon. If that proves
without effect measures will be
taken to declare the army iu Amer-
ica independent of all English
domination. Ballington Booth will
be invited to become its leader, and
it is asserted that he could hardly
refuse.

You can nut uti tho most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antifermen-tine- ,

and in six months they will lie as
natural in appearance andtasto as when
first picked.

Zamlorti On Hawaii.
.amlocn did not return yester

day. He is havitig splendid sue
cess on the other islands. Hi o
gave him a very satisfactory patron
age and the same reception was
tendered at most other places. It
is fairly certain that Zamloch will
open here for another season. He
will use the Y. M. C. A. hall if it
can be secured at a lower rent than
before.

(JOIIUTS.

Criminal Huslnets anil a lllg civil
Suit.

In the three counts for tnaiutaiu
iug a lottery against Nakal, the
sentences of the lower Court have
been confirmed iu Chambers.

The case of Eke and Mikalemi,
housebreaking, has been added to
the native criminal calendar.

mi. f n ... ..
x uk supreme tourt will sit 011

the Hawaii election contest matter
on the 13th.

In the matter of the petition of
Claus Spreckels for a writ of man- -
damus against Judge Alfred W.
Carter, the Supreme Court, W. R.
Castle in place of Frear, J., has
rendering a decision sustaining the
pusiuuu 01 me respouueut, judge

anu dismissing the com
plaint. I he various positions
taken by the Judge in the supposed
cause of complaint are ruled not
erronious.

THK MOIIKIIN INVALID,
Has tastes medicinally, in keeping will
other luxuries. A remedy must lie
pleasantly acceptable In form, nurelv
wholesome in coiiiosltlon. truly bene--
uvmi iu riiei-- t Him entirely ireo fromevery objectionable quality. If really
ill he consults a physician! if constipated

? vt" Kemle family laxative Syrup

ALL ALONG THK DOCKS.

Mnke Orate
York

lii:si:itt iiiu.nii
rUMHKIl.

t'linrges-Sng- ar For
Hough Wenllier

Nolei.

The Rosalie got away
afternoon for the Sound.

this for

after his

The schooner Kauikeaoull sailed
morning Koholalele.

yesterday

The bark C. D. Bryant will have
all her lumber out by Wednesday

The schooner Robert Searlcs is
receiving sugar at the Railway
whan.

The bark Seringa is all out.
began taking in stone ballast
morning.

trip.

She
this

Mtirphv. an old boatman, is serv
ing before the mast on the bark R
P. Ritliet.

i:u

The Ukclikc returns toOlowalu,
Paauhau, Mahukona aud Ookala
tomorrow afternoon.

The bark Velocity is at Soren-sou'- s

wharf. She will leave for
Hong Kong about the 24th inst.
Bunks lor Chinese passengers are
being put up.

The SS. Coptic sailed for Yoko-
hama and Hong Kong at s o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The baud I

played on the wharf up to the time
of her departure.

The SS. Miowcra will be due
from the Colonics on Saturday.
She was to have left Sydney on Jan.
25, the same day the Mouowai was
to leave Auckland.

The mate on the ship W. F. Bab
cock was at one time on the Glory
of the Seas. He up deep sea
sailing for some time, and this is
his first trip out since.

well

gave

The steamer' Kauai arrived this
morning with 4169 bags of sugar
lor the ship Reaper. This will
complete the ship's cargo, and she
will likely leave tomorrow for

1 he departure of the steamer
Iwalani for Lahaina and Hamakua
was delayed until 5 o'clock yester
day on account of freight. She
took fifty tons of fertilizer during
the alternoon. The loreigti ma'l
was also sent by her.

The steamer Lehua came in Yes
terday eveuing from Hawaii with
sugar, bhe also brought thirty-si- x

lepers. These were sent to the
Kalihi Receiving Station. The
I.chua will leave at 4 o'clock this
afternoon for Hakalau, Honomu
and Pohakumanu.

The bark Albert, Captain Grif
fiths, sailed for San Francisco at
110 clock this morning with 17,- -

781 bags sugar, 100 bags coffee
and 279 bales of Humuula wool
shipped by H. Hackfeld & Co.
Domestic value, $83, 649.91.

The steamer Waialeale returned
from I.ahaina this morning with
1835 bags of sugar for the big ship
W. F. Babcock, her first instalment
for New York. The Babcock is at
Sorciisou's wharf. The Waialeale
goes to Kilauca, Kalihiwai and
Hanalci at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The steamer I.ikelikc arrived
this morning from Hawaii with
357 1 bags of sugar. Purser Kib
lmg reports very rough weather
the entire trip. It was more so at
Ookala, and freight destined for
that port had to be returned to
Honolulu. The I.ikelikc discharg
ed at the Oceanic wharf.

The American brigautine John
D. Sprockets, K. W. Christiansen
master, arrived at Mahukona Feb.
3d, 26 days from San Francisco, to
Hawaiian Railroad Co. Consignees,
S. G. Wilder & Co., Niulii Planta-
tion Co., Halawa Plantation and
Kobala Sugar Co. Cargo, mules,
grain, flour, groceries and planta-
tion supplies. The Spreckels will
have quick dispatch aud sail for
San Ifraticisco 011 or about Friday,
7th, with a full load of sugar.

Two deserters from the ship W.
F. Babcock were found on the
schooner Kauikeaoulithis morning.
The men went on board during the
night, taking with them all their
clothes. When one of the schoon-
er's crew went below he found the
two men. The mate of the Bab
cock was notified. He came over
to the schooner and struck the men
several blows cutting one on the
forehead. The sailors were taken
to the police station. They com-
plain of the brutality of the mate
and said they would jump over-
board rather than sail in the same
ship.

rAMSEMlEIlH.

AUHtVED.

From Hawaii nnd Maul, pur stmr W
U Hall. Feb and Mrs Dole,
Col (J 1 Iaukea, Capt Broome, J Hoil-ma-

J Mlllikcn, Itev S II Davis, W L
Grieve, Manuel llotalsn, Miss Cabill,
sirs Maria Jones, A Young, A I.eong
and 6'J on deck.

From Kauai, ner stmr Kauai. VVI, fi

lyiias uay ami o uecK.

DErAitTCD.

For Maul, per stmr Claudine. Fell 4
Misses Cornwi'll, Miss Stuhhs, Mis

V J CunnhiKham, Adl O I) Eitner,
.Mr iiiuko, r v juuuy, Miss J Uates, 1.
.uimer anu n ne anil 1 on neck.

Fur Kauai, tier stmr Mlkahala. Feb 4
Dr. Wolters and wife. Oeo Ant.ni.

rntherEmmeran. II M Whltnev Jr. Ilr
j iv annul, naKamoio anil . on deck.

AKIIIVALH.

WEDNESDAY, Feb 5
Stmr Nn!aleali, Gregory, flora

ituaina.
Stmr Kauai. Drulin, from Kauai.
Stmr Likolike, Weisbarth, from Ha

wail.

nEiMUTUm.

Tuesday, Feb 4

Ilaw'n bk Rosalie, Nissen, for Port

Wednesday, Feb 5
Stmr Waialeale, dreary, for Kllauea

Knllhiwninml liniialei, at 4 p m,
Stmr I.cliu.i, Nje, for Hawaii,
Writ Iik AlderKrove, Robertson, for

noyiu minus, it u.
Schr Kauikeaoull, for Koholalele.
Ilk Albert, (Irlftlths, for San Fran

cisco.

VKSSI I.H LEAVIMI HIMOIIIIOW.

Stinrl.lkcllke, Weir, for Hawaii,

UAIKIOES.

hx S (I Hull, from Maul nnd Hawaii
tub 4 :)I3 bans siiRar, 233 hairs couYe
17 hd cattle II bdls hides, 1 horse and i
uuk uwu,

Kx Waialeale, from Lahalna, Fellbas eiiKur,
F.x stmr Lehua, from Hawaii, Feb 4

Sii'l bags sugar.
l'.x Kauai, from Kauai, Feb 5 4lf,

uuko Bugur aim iw wigs rice.
J?.X. IJkHke. 'rom Hawaii, Feb

bags sugar,

Hnwall fining Fnrwaril.
Major C. P. Iaukea says he had

a big time on Hawaii, thnt his trip
was purely one of pleasure, and he
had all the fun going. He looked
incidentally into laud matters in
conjunction with the President.
Major Iaukea thinks Hawaii is pul- - J VJW?A sonicHug upward and forward at a very I V'tf
rapid rate. The land man looks rrV mw
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Mystic, of

Regular Convention of Mys-
tic IxkIro No. will Iw held tills
WEDNESDAY EVENINO
7:30 o'clock, their Castle
Hall Kini? street. Wnrt-

Second Itank. Brothers of Oahu No.
and visiting brethren nro cordially Irt- -

iw uneill.

f
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ny oruer or tho C C.
A. E. MtTliPIIV

880-I- t K. of It. & S.

Mention Co. J).

Itegimeiit, N O. H.nFirtt February 1, 1MH1.

member nf Pn. n

UN. Q., H., is hereby ordetcd to
company quarters in

Dr Shed. WE JNESDAV
EVENINO, Feb. S, KM, at 7:30 o'clock,
iui uiisiuePB meeting,

W. E. llOWEf.f..
879-- 2t Lieutenant Commnndlnir.

Election of Officers.
BREWER & CO.,

Notice is herein- - civeii that m ilm An.
mini Meeting of the C. IIiieweii ,fc Co.,
Limited, held this day, the follow inK
persons weru elected to rvn tin, cur, i,.
ration us its olllccrs for-t- be ensuing
jcai, vis;

1'. C. Jones, Esq., President.
f!eo. H. Hobertson, Esq ,. .Manager.
E. F. tlishop, Treasurer Secretary.
Col. W. K Allen Auditor.
Ciias. if. Cooke, Esq., 1
Henry Wnterhouso. Esq,, I Directors.
George It. Cutter, Esq., J

All of tho almrn named ranatthirmn.
the Hoard of Directors of tho Company.

E. F. HISIIOl'.
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, Feb. S, 1800. tfelMtn

Election of Officers.

At thn Annual M..oll.,. r .1... 11.
willAtf Ef.Kirrnin fYiup.Mi- - r ,l l,i.i
this dliv. the rnllAwlrt nlll.wn.'' ........
elected for one year:

ts,vc

President f, a. Irwin
Vice President J. A. Homier
Treasurer Godfrey Drown
Auditoi J. F. HucWild
Secretary M. Qilfard
YVIm elan ranktiti,ln tl.n n....l .

Directors.
V. M. GIFFAKD,

Honolulu, Jan. 31, lfcWO. 877-i-

Dr. Geo. P. Andrews
OFFICE: MASONIC BUILDINC.

Ofllce hours. 10 to 12 a. ni 3 to 4 ti. iu.
Itesidonce with Prof, XV. I). Alexan.

der, Punahou street. 8t0-5- t

228 Queen Street.
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL.

Do you like a good smoke? Seo my
hi st 5 cent cigar. Smokers requisites.

J. L, Carter & Co

Practical Painters
tcurallte l'aper-liaiigln- g

Anil Calclnilning a Specialty,
Paints mixed to order while you wait,

rots ami Ilruslip.H Loaned Frcn.

Wfu-lnu- ; IJloolc,
Tel 735. Ilerelauia and Furt 6ts.

Good Business Chance.

Half Interest for sale in a well navlm- -

wholesale and retail husinemi, located in
Honolulu, nusinesi will hear strict in-- v

Mitigation.
Address

"GOOD CHANCE."
870-t- f STAlt (Mice.

AGENCY OF

Kobe Immiaration
Ofllce at A. O. M. Itohertson's Law

Ollli-- In. I.,
I. O. Ilox UO. Telephone 5311.

TAKE M OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. in,

and 1:45 p. m., arriving in II0110
lulu at 3: 11 p. 111. and 5:55 p. 111,

HOUND TRIP

Pearl City
Ewa Plantation
Walanae

Skf-
-

TICKETSl
IstClsu SU Ulaas... 73 60

... 1 00 73
...ID 1 Si

BENSON, SMITH

Ml rtoiaATuccMPi Perfumos
III k'?lKrrnfl nnrl
III fegV'Eg
Ill Vjjfjjtf lOHOt

Articles

CoT
Company,

,gm

CALIFORNIA

fffit.

Aiviirii.,iu,i
Knights Pythias- -

(LIMITED.)

YUEN LEE,

Company.

FOR SALE.

C0.

FkWer, Fruit,
Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds.
Our Invoice just received com-

prises the niott select und varied
assortments particularly Choice Var-
ieties of Flower Seeds.

Henry Davis & Go.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wifu or daughter
avoid the injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-
tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin windornnd has tho
same feed as tho " New
Home."

Wo tlo not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
the lest Mariine on the
Market today for tho
nloncy.

PACIFIC HARDirVARE
CO., Ltd.

AGENTS.

A taste for perfumes seems

to bo an inscnaniblo mlitmef.

of a love for tho beautiful. A
(lower without odor loses half

its charm; tho scent of tho'
violet is as precious as tho

lovely small blossom from

which it is exhaled.

Wo know Honolulu people

appreciate anything of a high

onler. Wo know that our

latest importation of French

perfumos will bo appreciated

by every lover of tho beauti-

ful. Wo aro not going to

keep tho same old standard of

high price. We sell them tho
same as American perfumes.

Itenieniber, you will always
find us trying to savo you
money, llouuo.v Duuu Co..
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Irtst quarter of the moon im the Mil at 2 h.
8

n'lli" moon on tho 29th at 1C h. M m. P. m.
1 ha tlde and moon phase are utven in stan-da-

tl.no. The. times of sun and moon rlsliitf
mid selt'ntr lWn fften for all ports In
ttnmpaiid In Iwattlnic. to whlth tho
tlva rrnet iou to standard Time, applUau e
(oMwhdlnYrem. l rt, should made.

Th Standard avs W Ulttla sounds at Ith.
Om.Os, (mldnltfhtt Ureenwich time, which Is
lh. p. in. of Hawaiian Mandird Time.

W RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

i1
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r.M.
1:43
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3:11
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P.M.
1:11
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3.21

H.5I
4i;
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r.M.

m ft

r.M.
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FrptnlitTmlnsxMll carry l'assenicr accom- -

(I I'. Dkmoiix, F. O. Sm".
SiilCTlntend nt. Oen. l'a. & Agt.

Pacific Mail Steamsbiu Co.

AND Tim

Occidental & Oriental Steamsblpj Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to tho
above ports on or about the loiiowinf?
dates:

htmr Coptic rebruary 4, WW

city or I'ekliiij AiurciiB,
" ' lleltflc -- t

I'lty or lllo do Janeiro. ...April 2J,
i Miic May y ,

i " June
tmelfu July v '

" " Ohlmi AukumI u, '
Coptlo September 2,

ut l'ekliijf 7 '
lteijle Oetolr w

" JttoUeJuneln) November 111,

' imrlc December IB,

" Peru Junuary 12 Ififi

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Stoamers of the above Companies will

poll nt Honolulu on their way from
Ilongkonc ana Yokoliama to me auovo

"port on or auout ine louowing uaies;
rionfie jmiumj io,

" Chlnu tebruary
cmeliu April 10,

' Clilna May ,

Coptic June Vriiyofl'eklug luno2f,
llelglc July 24,
KlodeJanei AUfrust ltf,
lorlc bepiember 15,
IVru October 12,

' (iaello Noembcr o,
China December 'J,

. fn,. 2S.
' Cttv uf i'eklufr January J3,lbB7

Ueltflo February IV',

Rates of Passage as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TOHOx'O- -

1IAMA.
'Cabin $150,00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage S5.00

KUNU,

310.23

"Passengers paying full fare will
ullowed 10 per cem. oil return fare li
returning within twelve months.

C2TFor Freight nnd Passage applv to

Hackfeid & Co.,
BUI

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP

TIME TABLE.

1175.00

H.
AGENTS.

CO.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Honolulu

Irom S. F. for is. .

1800 1816

Jan. 27 Feb. )

Feb. 21 Feb. 20
Mar. 10 -.- Mar. 21

Apr. 13.... ,..Apr. 15
May 4 May 0

THROUGH LINE

'From San Francisco
for Sydney.

fa

f,:ll

4:16

6:22

lkt.

Peru

are

be

From Sydney for
ban Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
Mariposa... btb, IS Monowai.-.-Fe- 6
Monovvai..Mar, 12 Alameda.. ..Mar. 5
Alameda. -- .Anr. 0 Mariposa.. Apr. 2
.Mariposa.. May 7 Alameda,. ..May 2(j

E; Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Service.

For Sydney and Auckland:

f The New nnd Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

SjOf the Oceanic StpnniBhip Company will
4lM duo at Honolulu irom an rran-iicisc- o

on or
February

IfAnd will leave for the norlB with
EMail unil l'lisatiiK'ora on or that
kilatc.

13th.

T!. M . T! -

Knr xan htm xrcn

282.50

100.00

Leave

Hall

about

above
about

lTIio New awl I'ino Al Steel Steamship
W "MONOWAI"

lit'" the Oceanic Steamship Company will

ucklnim on or atout
ITnhriinrv nth.

Ja'nJ will have prompt despatch with
Kllails and russengers lor tno above port.

The undersigned nre now prepared
to issue

otod1i 'fillets to all Points In toe

r HI PA SIflTRS.

For further particulars regarding
'.Freight or I'assage, apply to

mm. G.lrwin&Co .L'd,
OICNEUAL AGENTS.

Mjr t lie me li one that's been too long wi

1 etnc the womnn wlincunlioMiicr tongue
At ettnlng circle, picnic ir Mrfli (rni

fact, may
Anl listen to the jro!tlpif tho town-H- ow

A titrnetl
And Mr. II lms Dr.
For telling talcs of flirty Widow I,
And tawer KhumHton tvlth Ml F.
And Deacon O U fast
And, till, much muic m tf (the necr heard
Of all the ccmpIom chat ft ulnulo word
And who, not only at eucli tinier as thce
I mean lawn parties, pcnlng licesand teas
Hut at alt tea sun when It's for the bent,
Can keep her thoughts close prisoned In hti

lri ast.
And though a spark may sllttcrln her re.
To speech unwoithy It ne'er rIvcs reply.
Alasl alrts! let no one look at me.
For w Ith regret I own t am not she.
Were 1, 1 reallr shouldn't think It wrong.
For once, to ctdelunte mself In sons.
Hut she miiU ho somen here, so 1 had suns
The wondrous Moman who can hold her

tongue.
Detroit Free Tress.

Horn Dtiinli.
My little lovel my speechless chlldl
Can I forgot tny man's heart and be
Fore er mute to grief, forci er mild?

Is It not hard to ttear the falling rod
When such an all me tit for these baby Hps
Divinely suits the policy of Ood?

The lambs I hat play too lomt at tilde ami
seek

Hate tongues that auk for mothers; these, I
knou.

Learn loely meanings when the children
sicak.

The mother comes from far across the field
And calls assurance to her anxious child.
As 1 had anstt rred had my lamb appealed!

Bo 1th un feat he ml blackcaps; so w 1th things
Whono tones are pitched too low for mortal

ears.
They plead, and nature sends them breast

and wings.

But 1 shall never hear that storied speech.
That lonely lanuuaue whose expression Is
Defiance of all rules that man may Uach;

Nor hear against my heart a son's content
When for his mouth the Hilling milk Is kind.
And for his Hps my fountain Is well sjwnt.

I hat e brought silence to my husband's knee
And he (Oh, baby, baby, try to speak!)
Bo greatly counted on the mimicry

Of words his w It prepared to plague thy Hps
Heady to kiss that rosebud Impotence,
Thy mouth, and garner alt thy precious slips,

'Mother, he used to say, "when 1 am worn
In days to come m ith writing, j ou shall bring
This bud of April ou jour shoulder borne,

"And he shall chatter to my chain, or tear
My latest lyric, or shall cry to touch
The raining splendors of your ra Ished hair,

"Until he dw Indie and his eyes grow dim.
And we can worship him before the fire,
And kiss each other many thanks for him.

MWe will undress him In your cradling lap.
And spy upon his beauty, praying Ood
To bless liia life with fruit of tender hap;

"Then I wirt hae him to my heart awhllo
(Oh, baby, baby, baby, try to speak!)
"And watch the fading of his sleepy smile

Tlll dimples cannot follow kisses pressed
Upon the pouting slumber of his mouth.
And I restore his beauty to thy breast."

Oh, husband, husband, and the child Is dumbl
The lamb outspeaks him, and tho day-ol- d

th mal-
low shall I break this news when that yon

come?

My travail was for silence, and my dove
Can only watch his mother's moting Hps
And neer give her back a word or lovei

Father of his upon the ocean, cornel
Thy w lfe desires thy head upon her breast
The child oi our enchantment is norn uumoj

Norman Gale.

A Song of the World.
"World ain't what it useter be,' jou'll bear

feller say.
As he crosses of his lees nnd heaves a sigh.

But It happens she's the best world that she's
ever been today.

An she's whlrlln like y round the sky.

The stores give bigger measure;
The mines a sight o treasure;
There's more o' loe an pleasure

In the land.
Tho Bklcs are mostly sunny;
You Jlnulo more o money.
An the brown bees bring their honey

To our hand!

"World ain't what It useter be." Of course It
am t, because

It's cuttin out a newer kind o war.
It ain't got time to worry 'bout tho kind o

world It w as,
For It keeps happy on the wayl

Brighter blossoms twlnln;
TlrtVhtAr suns
What's the uko In plnln

An v, hlnfn through the land?
Skies are mostly sunny;
You Jingle more o' money.
An the brown bees bring their honey

To your hand I

Atlanta Constitution.

Triumph.
Not he who rides throueh conquered city's

gate.
At the head of blazoned hosts and to the

sound
Of victor's trumpets, in full pomp and state

Of war, tho utmost pitch has dreamed or
found

To which the thrill of triumph ran be wound;

Nor he who by a nation's vast acclaim
Is sudden sousht and singled out atone.

And while the people madly shout his name.
v ithout a conscious purpose or Ins ou n.
Is Bwung and lifted to the nation's throne.

But he who has all single handed stood
With foes Invisible on every side.

And, unexpected of the multitude.
The force of fate Itself has dared, defied
And conquered silently.

And that soul knows
In what white heat the blood of triumph flows.

-I- lelenllunt.

A Wanderer.
Detter U were for the world, I say.
Better Indeed for a man's own good.
That he should sit still where he v,a born.
Be It land of sand or of oil and corn.
White sea border or great block wood.
Bleak white winter or bland sweet May,
Than to wander the world, ns I have done.
For the one dear woman that Is under the

sun.

Better abide, though the skies be dun.
And the rivers espoused of the ice and snow;
Uetter abide, though tue thistles grow.
And the city of Bmoke be obscured of the sun.
Than to seek red ropples and the sweet

dreamland
Than to wander the world, as I today.
Breaking the heart Into bits like clay.
And leaving It scattered upon every hand.

Joaquin Miller.

Don't Grow Old.
Do not grow old; there is too much to lose.
The world has need of atl these precious things- -.
This fresh j oung race, these eyes uue woodland

springs,
This shadowy hair which every zephyr wooes.

These subtle graces, all these lovely hues.
This voice like echoes from melodious strings.
Do not grow old: there Is too much to lose.
The- world hasneodof all these precious things.

Frederick Peterson.

To Trouble Borrowers.
There fs many a trouble
Would break like a bubble.

And Into ths waters or Lethe depart;
Did we not rehearse It
And tenderly nurse it

And give It a permanent place In the heart.
There Is many a sorrow
Would vanish tomorrow.

Were we willing to furntuh the wings;
Bo sadly intruding
And quietly brooding.

It hatches out atl sorts of horrible thtags.

How welcome the seeming
Of looks that are beaming,

(Vhether one U rich or whether one Is poor;
Eyes bright as a berry,
Cheeks red as a cherry.

The groan, the curse and the heartache can
cure.

Rcsolte to he merry
All worry to ferry

Across the famed waters that hid us forget.
And no longer (earful,
Uut happy and cheerful.

We feel life ha much that fs worth living it
jeU

Frederick Wallace Bauer

In tli WoutU In Hummer,
These mighty trees with their centuries

Of miracles of wood.
Like their sires who stood before I ho flood.

Alockal men's perjuries.

Under the screen of this forest green.
Unheeded by human eye.
The passion die like bounds Jn the sky

And my spirit walks serene.

The shining sun may his journey run
Through m sky of cloudless blue.
Vet thu morning hue of the fragrant dew

Here waits like a kiss unwon.

The winds may blow or their flights forego
On the treeless plain and hill;
Here all fs still sate the tinkling rill

Or a bird note lone and low.

Here the squirrel peers with uplifted earn.
And the rabbit stops to stare,
And the wood mite dare to seem to scare

And Jest with their own fears,

Tts a precious Cfao on a summer noon
Through the ancient aisles to stray.
Where the shadows play tike wood nymphs

gay
While summer takes off her shoon.

The sounds hlch Jar, tho things which mar
The Ills which sling the heart,
Here hao no part or Iom their smart

From the babbling world afar
Clarence A. IhwWlrfc.

Having met with tho highest uc
in and oalo of

thu oxcellcnt liquid Uxntlvo remedy.
ayrup ot rigs, it has iiocomo import
nut to all to Invvo knowledgo of tho
Company and lla products. Tim
grmt yalno of tho remedy as a medi-
cinal agent, and of the Company's
etlort?, is attested by tha palo of
millions of bottles annually and by
the high approval of most eminent
pliyfliciatiH,

The California Fig Syrup Oo. was
organized more than twelve years
ago, lor me special purpose or
manufacturing nnd celling u l.txatlvo
remedy, which would bo more
pleasant to the tasto ami more nom-iici-

In Its eilVcts than any other
known. In the process of manufact-
uring, figs tiro used, ns they nro
pleasant to the taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but llio medicinal
properties of tho remedy aro obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally hix
alive, nnd to net most beneficially.

If in the etiioymeut of good health,
ami tho system is icguur, men
laxative or other remedies are not
needed, If atllicted with nny actuul
di"ea?o ouo may be commended to
the mnt skillful physicians, hut if
in need of a laxative, then one
should have the best and with the

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and i most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO

Wlioli'vulo Agent)!.

FUUEIGN MAIL UKHVICE,

HtoATmhing will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
olosoof ViWl

Arrive at HWltjltj;
rnoH Ban F'cisco

oh Vancouver.
180(1.

On or About
Alameda... - Jan 16

Varrlmoo.....Jan
Australia Jan 27
Coptic 4

Marl porta Feb 13

Australia Feb 21

Mlnwern .Feb 24
Peking .Mar ft

MoiiowhI... Mar 12

Australia ....Mar
Warriraoo. ..Mar 21

ItelKlo Mar 28
Alameda Apr 9
Australia Apr U
Klode Janeiro Apr 1KI

Mioera Apr
Australia May 4

Mariposa May 7

Iiorlo May 19

Warrlmoo May 24

Australia May 2V
Monoual. ..June 4
Peru June 13

Australia.. ...June 2i
Mlowera June '2

Alameda July 2

Uaello July 9

Australia. July 17

U'arrlmoo July 24

Mariposa.... July 90

China Auk
Australia Aug 10

.Miowerft- - ..au x

.Monnunl Autf 27
Coptic fept 2
Australia Sept 4
Alameda ept 24
Wiirrimoo Mnt 24
Peking ept 2S

Australia Sept
lariiwsa wi

lUOirlc ()rt 24

Mlowera Oct 24

Australia uct "J
AiiHtralin .Nov Iff
Uonowat Nov 19
HlodeJanelro.Nov ID
Warrimoo.-.- . rov 24
Australia Dpc 11
Doric Dec 1

Alameda Dec 17

Mlouera Dec 24

Lkave Honolulu for
Han Francisco oh

Vancouver.
180(1.

On or About
Coptic an 15

Australia..... .reu i
Mlowera .Feb 1
Monowal.... ...Feb 6
Australia. Fell 36
China Feb 2S

Warrimoo Mar a
Alameda . .Mar A

Australia .Mar 21

Mlowera Apr 1
Mariposa. Apr 2
Gaelic ..Apr 10

Australia Apr 15
Mi now al Apr 30
Warritnoo May 2
China May C

Australia. .....May 9

Alameda... May 21
Mlowera June I
Coptic .June 2
Australia June 3
MarliHvui. i ..June 25

tVktnit Jane 28

Australia June 29
AVarrlmoo July 2
Australia July 20

Monowal July 2J
lUdKlfl July 24

Mlowera Aug 1

Australia Aug 15

Itiade Janelro.Aug 10

Alameda uk 20
Warrimoo.... Sept 1

Australia Sept
Doric hept
Mariposa -- Sept 17
Mlowera ...Oct 2
Australia Oct 8

IHtt. Oct 12

Monovral ...Oct 15
Australia Oct 28
Warrimoo Oct Ul
Gaelic ..........Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12

AutalU Nov 21
(htna... Pec 2
Mlow era 2
Maripoca Dec 11

Australia IK-- iff
Coptic Dec '.8

H. Hackfeid & Go.

will announce

a

New Line of Goods

shortly.

FINE

THE

a.

'UTAH'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNV K

Is prepared to do all kinds of

artistic Book Job and News-

paper printing: at fair price.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

Candy .Factorj,

FINE
ICE CHUMS,

CAKES, CANDIES

VHONdUIMJjf

tale BaVerjf,

HOT
COFFEE,

TEA, CK0C0U1E

ISLAN'D OUUIOS.
Our tUlt!t1impnt 14 tho Klnct Pf'ort In the

I'll)--
, uilanlR eui. ujmju im 11 p. m.

This space

is

reserved

for the

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brtchteit infest and reallr.
In the lone run, the cheapest and Iwt light
for ue in the family residence, Is the Incan-
descent electric light, Safe ; nothing could
be safer. A few davs ntro a prominent cen- -
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
tue omce or me Electric company aim sain:

Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want It done nt once: no more lamiw for me.
Lost night a lamp tipped over and It came
so near setting fire to tho house and burning
nv rhililren nnd I tnka no more risk."
This is the sentiment of oulte A numlter In

the past few weeks, who have onlered their
houses fitted with the jwrfect light.
Just think it over nnd make up your mind

that you want the lst and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what von want.

e nave a complete siock ot everytuing in
this line nnd have just received a lot of the
very jaiest uesigns in cuandeners.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-
factured by me, and , . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Tort Street Jcwrllcr,

Near corner King.

WILDER &C0
(Established in 187.

Estate & G, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

Am DsALrss in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
I'aintH, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

r. & 33.

Faints & Cupids
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

For Baus by

WE G. IRWIN & Co.

Sole Agcntt for the Hawaiian Inlands

Tho Iiuildinir papers aro 1. 2. 3. nnd
ply They noruo in rolls, uucii roll con
tuinlnp: 1000 fqiiaro left. Ihuy Hre
wnur iiroot, acid and alkali pnxif nnd
vermin proof. A liouse lined with build
inir naner h far cooler than one lhat U

not. Thure U aUo a cheaper Rtado of
paper adapteil tor use under matting
keeping out insects.

HoNOLn.u, July 29th, 169.1,

llr-ssii-s. W, O. Ihwin & Co., I.TD.

Oentlkmen: In reply to your in

nuiry ns to how the Ideal Hoof Faint
you sold mo lutted I would ny that
painted the root of my housii 13 months
ago with your lied Ideal Roof Paint,
and I dud it is as fresh and bright in ap
pearance today as when first applied
looking' as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tialled,
J. (1. IZOTIIWELL.

Have von a leaky cutter f It you
huve. mane It perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 l and II,

1'alnt over the leakv snots: then take
piece, of stout Manila puper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell on
Dotn sines; lay it over tnu nret coat, giv
Inir the whole a final coat, and t licit
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean anil
dry) and apply a paste ot i; &u, 1'aini
anil roriianu uoment.

Executive UounciU

S, H. Dole, l'rt'nitit ot the ltriub!lc ol

Uanalt.
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Forelun AffalrB.

i. A. Klnif, Minister of the Interior.
8.Ml)amon,Mlnttcrof Fliianro.

V. 0, 8mltj, AttorneV'denernl.

Council or htatb.
Charles M. Cooke,
J. I1. Mcmlonia,
(Icortfo W. Hnillli,
Cecil Urovut,
If. C. Jonci
M. r. ltofalrron,
Joltn ta,

John Nott,

J. Kennedy,
Wilder,

ltolte,
Naone,

(I.M. lUiherton

NlieitkMR (,'OfllT.

Hon. JiuW, Chief Justice.
llon.W. I'rear, First Assuclntu JnMlro
Hon. V. Air tin Wlillliiir, rt. nml .Umc'lo Jus.
llvttr)' Mrllli, Chiet tJh.ri..
(feorifo Lucks, t i fit k.
Jft. A. Tlinmp-Hm- Heooiid Dppnlv Clerk.j. alter Jont'i, hieiuiiriithrr.

ClIICUIT JUUOL8.

First Circuit W.Caitir, A. l'trry, Oaliu.
tfcloml Circuit Mum, .1 W. Kalua.
Thlnl and FourthClrcults! Ilanall H.L. Austin.
Fifth Clrculti Kauai, J. llnrclv.

Olllces anil Court-roj- In Judiciary
HullilInK, King Ulrect. Sltllnir Honolulu i

'Irst Monday February. Mav. Ausust and
November

Murray,

Depaiitnbnt or Fimr.ioN ArrAms.
ODlce In Kxerutire llullilhi, KlnK Street
Henry K.Cooiier,. Mlnlder of Forekn Alfalrs
lleo. u. I'otter, secretary.
Miss Ka e Keltcy, Hlenotrnioltcr,

HI. M. Mackintosh. Clerk.

T. li.
A.

C.
O.
1). f,
A.

A. F.
V.

A.

In
In

U.U.Marx,tjteni)iirullier Kxecutire Council
Vf. (Ilrvln, Becretarv Chinese Hurean,

Dkpahtment or tub inteiuor.
omce in r.xecutlre Otilldinir. Kmc Htrcet

A. Klnir. Slluister ot the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd. II. C.

.Meiers, urn KOBe, .Stephen Maha-ul-

Ueonte C. Hoss. Kdward S. Boj d.

CniKrs or BoiiEACs, Depaktmf.m or
Intehiok.

Hurvejor-denera- l, V, I). Alexander.
Supt. l'ubllo Works, V, K. ltoell.
Bupt. Water Works, Andrew llrown.
Insoector Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Heglslrar of Conveyances, T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Iteitistrar of Conveyances, It. W,

Andlews
Eoad Bupervlsor, Honolulu, V. II. Cum- -

mlngs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Uupt.lnsane Asslum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau or aoricultuhe.
President J. A. King. Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. G. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex ofllclo

Secretary of the board: Joseph Marsden.

DLPAHTME.NT OK FINANCE.

.Minister of Finance, H. M. lltimou.
AudltoMJcueral, 11. Laws.
Iteglsirar ot Accounts, W. O. Ashley.
Colleclor-llener- or Customs, J. B. Castle.
'I x Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan bhaw.
lleputy Aetsor, W. Wright.
Pugliuaxter'Ueneral, J. M. Oat.

CusTuus Bureau.
Office, Custom liouse, Esplsilade, Fort St,

loneciur-Uenera- l, J. U. Castte.
Ueput). Collector, F. B. Motockcr.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller,
t'ort burvelor, M. banders,
(storekeeper, Ueo. C. btratemejer,

Bepaiituent or A'rroui.tv.(li.nEiiAi..
omce in Executlie Building, King fet.

Attoraei'licneral, W, O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. llrown. '
Deputy Marshal, It. 11. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II, M. Uow.
JailorUahu I'rlsou, James A. Low.
Prison fhysiclau, Dr. N. a. Emerson.

Board or Health.
Ofllco in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner ot Milllanl and Queen btreets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

J. l. aterhouse, Jr.,TL. Uelilpio, Theo.
F. Lansing and Attorne) Ueneral Hiulth.
President, Hon. W. O. bmllh.
Secretai-y- , Chas. Wilcox.

lUecutlve Officer, C.B. lteynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J, D. McVelnh.
inspector and Manager of Uarbage .Service

L. La Pierre,
Inspector, Dr. Wot. Monsarrat.
Port Phislcian, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.

eper nettlement. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Hoard or Immigration.'
Office. Department of Interior, Judiciary

nuuuing, KlngMtreet.
President, J.A.King. .
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Athertori, D. B. Smllh, Joseph
Aiarsuen, James a. bpeucer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building. Klne Street

1'reHldent, W. D.Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Hcott.
Inspector of .Schools. II, S. Towniend.

Bureau or Public Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. Kmc. J. F. Brown.

L. A. Thurston.
Agent of Public LandsJ. F. Brown.

District Count.
Polloe Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. H. cfe La VergQ , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTOrriCK Bureau,
PostmasteMleneral, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O.Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L.T. Keuake.
Iteglstry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, It. A. Dexter, 8.L. Keku

mano, O. J. Holt, J. Llwai, Chas Kaanol,
Narlta J. T. Flguereda, W. V. Afong,
Miss M, Low.

ea X IV1 15 INT T O O.
Have for Sale Sham of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Covornmont and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

tJT l'or full particulars apply to

HE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT ADD INVEST

MENT CQMPAHY,

IM FOUT STlll'lCT. f fOKOMTMl,

mHrtianflj tw, s ikicuitv . mil..

WMil.at.'.L,ll.l,in..tlm.Mli!Uitt'

If not rcturi.cd In ten dnjs call at

Medeiros &, Decker
Cor a nice fitting aultut half price.

Kk Aiistrnllat A line line of Scotch Tweeds

Island orders solicited; self measurer
ment sent to nny part nloug with ou
samples.

Bargains

CLOCKS,
WATCHES,

mid
l.ozvesl Prices for Cash.

GIIKAT BAKGAIKS WILL I5JJ OIVKX

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell Block,- - Merchaut Street.

8M-t- f.

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS I

WOOD AND COAL,

Also White and Mack Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

tS' Telephone No. 414. g3

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Street.

Between Alakea nml Itiehanl Streets.

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doots, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attontlon paid to Ship's
Blacksmltnlng.

Juliliing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
rnoritiETon.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing
Have a full stock ot all Fertilizer

Materials for sale nt lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mlxod to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seod Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited

A. F. COPKE,
Proprietor and ManagorHawallan

Ferterllilng Co.

JOHN NOTT,

Wroucrh.t Steel Rancres, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickcl-rjlate- Pumps

Water and SoUvPipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteib and Leaders, Shee'. Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leact Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-- 97 KING STREET

Co.

Old Ellnlclm Huntwn of
Halifax comity, V'a., who was oxtrome-l- y

proud of tho family nnmo.
"yam, sah, I vn er body snrvunt oh

olo Jtarso 'Nonl Hunt, wot merrlod
Jtiss Pinklo Ellis, font de quality EL
llscs, olier lnolo Flnvnnner county," he
would explain. "Dcyso dald an done
gono now, lint I ain't gwino furglt wo
Was quality folkses."

'Aklni wni nvcrso to work, and when
tho results of tho war mado H necessary
to shift for himself ho concluded That
preaching wiw nn cniy nnd nt tho snmo
tltno dignified way ot getting along. He
could rant very effectually and might
bavo succeeded qnlto Well bnt for n sin-gl- o

weakness. 'Aklm was a groat
wrasler In prn r," as one or ins Dretli- -

ren expressed it, "but he do git drunk
pow'ful."

Yet tho simplo pcoplo to whom ho
jnltilstered were not inollned to bo very
harsh iu their Judgment ol this otrenso,
for their own bins called for such con
Mailt exercises of tho pardoning power,
nnd 'Aklm was very full of tho quality
of mercy, particularly when tho trans-
gressors spared him tiersonally. When
his wcaknesi catno up for consideration
In tho "discipline" nieotingsfrom tlino
to time, ho was left out, with tho sim
ple admonition that ho try to keep out
ol Mglit or "vfnlto folkses when in
his cups tho colored folks liolng pecul
iarly Feusltlvo to criticism from tholr
former owners.

Repeated condoning of his sin hard
cued tho heart of old 'Aklm, and ho
finally mounted his pulpit 0110 Sunday
so drunk that he could scarcoly main
tain bis equllibiluni. Deacon SI Jones
nroso nnd rebuked him, whereupon tho
preacher sworo nt him roundly and no
cused him of being a chicken thief. Thu
latter olTenso wns not so heinous In the
sight of 'Akiin's congregation ns might
be supposed, but It was n mortal nffrout
to bo accused of such a transgression.
nnd tho deacon having great Influence-l-

tho body 'Aklm was then nnd thcro
placod upon trial nnd deposed from tho
ministry, not forgetting drunk, but for
calling ouo of tho brethren a pilferer of
fowl.

Thenceforward old 'Akim lived upon
his wits nnd his politencness. There
wero evil minded persons who alleged
that much of his rovenuo was derived
from tho hen roosts of his neighbors,
and what gave color to tho cliargo was
tho fact that whilo ho sold n great many
chickens to tho pcoplo of a neighboring
town ho never raided nny fowls himself.
If ,nny of theso slanders readied tho ear
of 'Aklm ho gavo them no heed. Ho had
tho most InelTnblo contempt for "poor
white trnsh" and "ooruliold niggers '

and affected intimacy with real quality
people.

Ouo clay Parson Rodbettcr, tho Jlcth
odlst circuit rider, met him ns ho was
tnggcriug along tho highway from tho

effects of largo potations of mooushino
whisky that had been given him by a
party of fox lmutcrs. To n sternly nd
ministered rebtiko from tho prcachor
old 'Akim made reply:

Yoas, sah, but do Bible bay, 'Drink
ob do whisky fur do stomach acho nn di
of 'en information.' "

Being corrected in his Scriptural quo
tatiou, old 'Akim fell back Into his im
pregnable fortrc&s.

"Do quality folks, dey glniiut tie
whisky, nn dey is nllors right. Doy gets
nil do favorin f 'om do Lawcl. Po' white
folks an foo' niggers hain't no show wlv
do Lnwd. Iluccum ho rccognizo do qual
ity folks? Ilekaiso cloy kin do no wrong,
nn dey done gimme do whisky."

Such was 'Akim's faith. What tho
quality did could not bo vsroug. Final
ly, however, ho caico to grief. A small
farmer caught Ellakim in tho very net
of stealing a pig and forthwith drag
ged him before .Tustico Dauf orth, n mem
bor of tho simon puro nristocrncy of
Halifax, who know 'Akim well. Tho
prosecutor told a straightforward and
convincing story of tho theft, but during
tho recital tho prisoner's obon counto-
nanco expressed contempt, indignation,
scorn nnd incredulity. When ho had
done, tho mnglstrato nsked 'Aklm
ho had anything to say.

jlnrser Daura'tli, nxin ycr pahdun
but things is desprutly chalnged, uat
po' whlto trash kin com testify agin
quality colored pussou. Dis am wot or
come er do wall, sah. Po' whito trash is
furdor f 'om do trufo dan dey is f'om
glory. Dis yero man hain't done, had no
pig, an ef ho had I liain t so low down
common es ter steal f'om him. Ef it
was a quality folkses' pig, I wouldn'
inin do 'cusin, but its common trash,
Marse Daufn'th, you'd oughter kuow olo
Akim bettur nur dat. I'zo es inuerccut
38 do little Balaam dat stray f'om do
fol. uiinmo do Iiiblo, AlarserDaufu'th,
nn I dono swoar ou hit dat I'ze nobber
seed dat doro pig."

This will not do, 'Akim." inter-
rnpted tho mnglstrato. "You certainly
stolo tho pig. "

"Wot tint you say, Jlnrser Danfu'thf
You say I done tuck dat pig? Den dat
settles it, an I'zo guilty fur a fao'. But
I jes' wasn't gwine ter b'liovo It on
what der po' whlto trash man say.
course yon knows, you doos. "

'Akim received his sentence without
n murmur, but it was a very mild one,
and he went to jail with his faith in the
quality unshaken. Chicago Tribune.

A Clrcuinfttuntl&l Cane.
Friend Broadbrim So, Frieud David,

thoo wishes to marry my daughter
Hannah. Friend David, thy clrcum
stances are not such as to make theo
good matcu for daughter Hannah.

Friend David But, Friend Broad
brim, my circuinstancos will bo greatly
improved by marrying thy daughter
Hannah, as theo very woll knows.
Truth.

Worso Still.
Chollio Tho idea of a man tending

luisincFs letter with a P. H.

Cb apple Doots id bad form surely,
Chollio Hut that isu't tho worst of

It Iu this caso itmoaiis "PIopso Set
tle. ' ? Tit-Bit-

Ketulnded of Ills Youthful Vjn,
It rou wnnt to live to a kocmI old ngf, d

not bur or try to drive a hoise tbut has
ever belougeu to tue llro uepartment. J
friunu who cornea into market tlirco tloiei
a week fiomo time ago uot such a borfac. nnd
the animal did well enough uutil one night
about 1 o'clock ns ho was coinliiL'ln wltli
load the lire built mug oh hivns pasainc
an endue house, 'lue old norsu ti ricked it;
his ear, and threw up his tall, nml when
tho engine come out he tuot alter It nt
gallop. All efforts to hold him were 1

vain. lie wns going to the fire, nnd be got
there, too. us boon as the engine did, tUouui
he left bome of his loud on every block on
tho road. bt. Louis

A Good CatcU
Tbe boy was bitting by a very dlsreput

ble looking htream, over which iwissed
small bridge, nnd he was evidently fish
ing. A fiuuuruan policeman passed iy.

"What nre you doing there?' lie naked.
FlshInt" said the boy, intently watch

lug tnu water.
"There's no fish there," ventured th

oulcer,
"I know It.
"What nro you fishing for?"
'Suckers that ask questions," replied Un

boy, "and I've ketched o even dozen In th
last hour.

The dozenth one hadn't anything more to
say and thoughtfully moved on. Detroit
troo I'ress,

hi)ll I'uiicttuiuii
The park policemtu of San Francisco uu

tbolariut to btop runaway horwH, and all
are experts with thu rope, Thu cuptatu of
the (j olden Gate park mpiad nays htsineu
"can Btop a hotve within a distance of 60
yardswithuut the hlightcst dangertothem
Helves," ana no implies, luouicu lie uoenu'
uUtinctljr say ko, without danger to tli
runaway or IU rider, I'jccuan Ke,

ThecuUomof Chinese wcArlne ultrtail
tii not bo very uncieut. It datra from 1027,
when the Mane una, who then commenced
their conquest of the Celestial empire, en-

forced thU fabliion of doing the halruaa
jign of degradation. The average cue Ik
U feet long.

According to an old superstition of the
medieval church, whenever u cock crows a
lie Is being told. The reason that cocLb
crow so perbidtently In the early morning
maybe because the morning papers ar
being set up.

YOST FALCON BICYCLES.
Including a number of tho

GOLD CIIANK FALC0NKSS.
The Plncit Wheel In tht Market lor

LADIKS.
Anyono wishing a hlgh-grad- wheel
would do well to coll nnd examine
them. Each wheel Is niiarijiifcccl In the
manufacturers for in vear. For
terms, olc, apply to

G. WEST.
SOLR AfiKNT, MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
MMITKD,

Wm. O, Irwin President nnd Manager
Claus Hpreckels, Vice President
W, M. (lilfitrd. Secretary nnd Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTOWS,
AN II

Commission ArrentB,
r

CEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK SAN" FllANCISCO. CAU

CITY FEED STORE,

ami

AntNTi

L. DEE.
Beretaiiia nnd Punchliowl,orr Anatoiy.
Hay, Grain,

"'lour, PntntocH

....

H.

General Mtlsc.

Bod Rock
Prices.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln IUock, King Strkbt,

Between Fort and Alakea SU.

HEALEH IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Coods received by every Steamer
jrom an trancisco.

VST BATIRKACTIOH OOAllANTEKD.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.

fiTEAM ENOINES, 8UOAH MlLLS, IlOIL KR.

COOLKHS, I HON, ilUAtiB AND LEAD
Castings.

Machinery of Every Desorlptton Made
Order. Particular ntteutioa nald to Bhinn
Blacksmlthinx work executed at Short

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and nil other ilttinge
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam dice Mil!.
FreBh milled Rice orsate in quantities to salt

J. Prop'r.
Fort Street. ITonolnln.

BOBT, LBWERS. C. M, COOK I. F.J. LOW1

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, 11LINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL TAPER, MATTING,
CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

J. --T. LUND,

Bicycles Repaired. Qun ana M Hinllli

128 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107.

H. HACKFELD & CO

IGENEKAL

Commission Merchant:

Agents

Quoon St

tub

Job

I'aelllc JI11II
Ocolil viitnl
tnl S. S. Co.

S. S. Co,
&.

HONOLULU. H I

MERCHANT TAILOR

W. V, AIIANA,
323NuunnuSt. - Telephone 6

Fine siitiis, Scotcb and

American Goods

CLOTHES 0 LEAK CD AND JtKlMlHEJ

To my Patrons
and the Public.

Orlcn

I have just opened at my
otnee, 113 UKTHKL ST.
Honolulu, H. I.,

AUT -

EXUlIilTIUN
of the latest designs nnd novelties in
Embroidery Work, Drawn IWorlr, Rope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully invite you nnd
your friends to call and inspect these
goods,

The Singer received 51 first awards
for Sewing Machines nnd Embroidery
Work at the World's Fajr, Chicago, 111.,
being the largest number ot awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to nil other
i. i . r ..l.l - l t, .. l .

B. BERGERSEN
Botbel Mt.

Num-he- r
to rttiR up when you

want Wngona for , . , ,

MOVING
which, when properly handled, U a
positive pleasure Instead of worry and
Texauon

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to morn anything from an
amendment ton tnfo and with
flut scratching or marine. Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
and special rates for all kinds of work.
iKiKgHgoriiecKciinnii weighed and hand
baggage placed In stateroom savins all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Hland at I.X.I,. corNuuiiiiii and KlngSts

ATLAS
ASSURANGE COMPANY

POUNDJ5D 1SON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Itavlnit - nnri'oInloilnaenlnr thu above
Uomitany wo nro now reruly to ellrct Insor-ince- s

at tlie IomoM, rules ot itrpmnun,
It. W. SC'lt.MIDT PONS.

Claus Sprockets & Co.,

Ul

1 vVIV Iv 15 1C JS ,
HONOI.UI.U

Issuo Sisht Time Kills
hnnae. Commercial Travelers

Letters Credit nrinciiml
tho world.

II. I.
nnd of F.r.

aim) and
of cm tho narts

of
Purchase approved Hills.
ItlllliU lOllllo Oil IK'CCIltltblO

I'vitrlly.
Hcceivo deposits on oneii nccniitit and

allow interest cui term deposits.
.uiciKi prompiiy io collections.
A CaClirrnl Kiiiikiiii; IlnliiriI'l'llllklK'tCtl.

FURNITURE

p. pn nn
lilLIILII W UUn LIU
Queen St., HodoIdId, H. I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hnwalian Agricultural Co.. Onnmon
Sugar Co., llonomu Sugar Co., AVal- -
iuku ugur Co., Wnlhee Sugar Co.,
Kakco Sucnr Co.. llnleakala Itnrrh
Co., Knpapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'e Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
riters.

List of Ornccns :

P. C. Jones President
Qso. II. Robertson Manager
E. P. manor Trcas. and Secy.
Col. VT. P. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke j
11. Watekhoube.. V Directors
A. W. Carter )

279-l-

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOB

JVE1I' ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
CIV If AKTFOHD, CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Ootcliers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

CHOCK GHEE & CO.
S22 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A lino assortment of American, Eng

Hah and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned nnd repaired.
t-- P. O. Box 2UJ.

nor IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, nnd Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cignrs, English nnd

American Groceries.
02 Hotel fitrwt .... Telephone 14T.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 NUUANU ST.
Uy B.tk Velocity,

Carved. Settees, liattnn Lounges nnd
Chairs, .

Flower Pot Standu, Inlaid Stools
mnrblo top, Fino Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars,
. . . . Telephone 266

YEE "WO CHAN CO.
'Wono Citow, Manaqer.

Imnorfirs of Silk Qoods. Fino Teas
hJlunila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and

(General Merchandise.
203 Maunaken St., Honolulu, II, I,

I'. O. llox 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
310-2- 18 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers in all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc.

The
"Weekly
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